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Apl' :lr ntus for dcmagne t i zat i cn of r ocks i n al t erna ting
fields ur t o SOO ce . (pea k) has been de s i gned , co ns t r uc ted and
calib r at ed . The unit \fSS t e s t e d in de tail fo r effec ti veness in
r emovi ng "uns t abl e " magnetiza t i on componen t s. and to confi r m
t he abs ence of a ll pr e f e re nt ia lly di r ec te d fi eld component s
tha t mi~llt cause t he specimens t o acqui r e an anhys t e re t ic
magnet i za tion . Synth et i c mat eria l s c ons i s t i ng of one - and t e e -
component powder s o f magne t ite, hena t i t e and py rrho t ite s et
i n a plas t e r of Paris mat rix, a s weLk a s natural , bas alt ,
wer e used in t he se te sts .
The sys tem vas shown to be especiall y s ensi tive t o d i rect
fi elds ac ting pnra lle l t o t he ma i n (N-S) r otat i on ax i s , wh i ch i s
perpend i cula r to t he ax i s o f t he demagnetizat i on co i ls.
Spi nn i ng of t he sp ec imen abou t t hre e or thogona l axes s i multan-
eou s ly prov ed supe rio r to a t vc -ext s spin , thou g~ al te rn a t i ng
fie ld dernar,ne tiza t io n eve n in t he highest fie l ds of wh t ch t he
un it is c apable, was sati sfac to ry ld t h tvo -axt s sp i n , pr ovi ded
t he di re ct fi e ld i n t he sp ecime n r eg i on va s in signif ic ant.
A number of spe cime ns from r ock forma t ions in Newfound -
l and and Ir el and wer e demagne t hed in a Lte r na t I ng fi e ld s , t o
t est th ei r su i t ahil i t y f o r pa l aeomagne tic s t udi es.
Pr elimi na ry attempts t o use di re c t c urrent i n t he de -
magne ti zing coil s showed t hi s method t o be f eas ibl e, bu t
i t r equ i r e s fur the r t es t s and SOlT'e r-cd t s i c a t Io n to t he appa r a tu s
befo re it c an be us ed t o advan t arc .
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1 . 1 Int roduction t o Palaeom3sne tis.
Pa j aeoaagnet t sm, t he study of the hist ory of the ea rth 's
m<l gne t i c fie ld , has f ound increasingl y wi de appl i cat io n i n
ge ol 0I:Y and geo physics . The geo l ogica l subjec t, s tra tigraphy,
whic h i s specifically concerned wi th th e ar r en geeen t of strati-
fied r ock s , has been fu r thered by t he use of pa I ae cn agne t I c
resu lts , whIch may z i ve clues t o t he original arran gement of
cceptex gco l o&i c3 1 structu res, where it is diffi cu l t t o app Iy
t r ad f t Lcnal geo log i c a l e e t hods , Pa l aeonagne t Lsn itay pr ov i de
impor t ant tes ts f or suc h geol og i cal and geophysi cal hypo theses
as con tinen ta l dri ft and polar wande r i ng, or i n d i s t I ngu i sh-
i ng between these ecc han i sns , Reversed oag ne t h at ion , whi ch
has been di scove r ed in Ir.a.Tly r ock formati ons , i s i nterpre t ed
by mos t authc r s as be i ng most f r equent l y due t o reve rsal of
t he polarity of t he geomat:ne tic fi eld, th ough in some cases
i t ha s been shewn that t he reversals r esu lted f ron pllysical
and che . ic al c hange in th e r oc ks t bea se tves . The di scove r y of
r evers a ls , in t ur n, has contribut ed to t he knovkedge of th e
na t ure and his tory of t he geomagne t ic fie l d , and , on t he other
hand , st imulated fu r th er s t udi es of magne t izat i on pro ces ses in
r ods, a subject be l ong i ng t o the field of so lid sta t e physics.
· 2·
Palaeomagnetic i nfomation is obtai ned f r om r ocks pos sess -
in g Ier rcea gnet Ie prope r ties due to certain Il i nera ls in t hei r
constitution . The most i mportan t of t hese lIagne ti c nin erals
i nclude :
magnetite (Fe 3 °4) , hematite ( a.- FeZ 03 i . maghelllite ( t - Fe Z03) ,
ilmen ite ( FeTi 03). the s olid solu t i on se ries , ti tanomag ne ti t e
( Fe304 • FeZTi O. seri es ) . and he matite-i1 . eoi te (Ilt,- FeZ 03 - FeTi03
ser i es ) , and t he va riab le- composi tion iron sulphide, pyrrho ti te
(FeS 1+x j . The ess ent ia l pr ope r t y f or pa la eomagne t i c app lic-
ation i s t hat t he r acks are ca pabl e of retainin g , and have re -
tained , ses e r ee anent Ilag net i za tion ac quired in t he geo logica l
pa st . Thus it is r equired to e s tablish sOlie r e lation sh i p be -
tween t he direc ti on of th i s magnetiza t i on and t hat of th e earth' s
fie ld a t t he t i me t he r ocks were laid down. I t has i ndeed been
f ound th at t he mag ne t izati on di r ection fo r differen t specimens
i n t he saa e l ocali t y of t en devi ate significantly f rom t he pre sent
field direc t io n f or the ea r t h and, eost i mport ant , t hey a r e often
co nsis ten t i n di r ec t i on ove r a wid f' ar ea and a re not eas il y de -
s t r oyed , exc ept by t he applicati on of lar ge adve r se magnetic
fi elds o r by heati ng t o high t empera t u r es . To obtain useful
ev id ence on t he anc i en t fi e l d d irec ti on , i t i s not only necessary
t ha t th e age of t he ro d s be known (by fo ssil l r ad i ome t r i c , or
o the r me thod of da ting), but a lso th e "stabili ty " of th e reman-
e nce must be dete rmined.
. , .
The que s t io n of t he "s t abi li ty" of t he remanenc e is meant
i n t he s ense of whether t he lIagne t ic c ca pene n t s in t he r oc ks
hav e pres er ved t he ea r th' s field direc tion prevail i ng a t th e
t i me of the ir orig in. The ph ysic a l meaning o f t he c oncept
" stabil i t y of magne t iza t ion" c an be more c l e arly shown by de -
sc r i b i ng some of the met hods o f tes ting for it . If , i n t he sa lle
l ocality , d i ssillilar roc ks of approx i mate l y t he same age have a
c ons i sten t dire ction of lugne tization diffe r i ng from tha t of the
present field , t hen the magne t izat i on i s pr obab l y stable and , in
t hat c as e , i t is pe rmissi bl e t o draw pa l aec eagne t Ic-ccnc I us I cns
from t he da t a .
Rock s cOll\Jllonly ar e de f onned by such pr oces ses as f ol ding
and faulting , oft e n aft e r a geol ogicall y long t i me has elapsed
s i nce t hey we re laid down. A " fie ld t est" of s tabi li t y consis t s
of" re -o r i en t i ng" the r oc ks i n th eir pr esu eed ancien t at t itudes
and cOllparing t he d i re c tions of lIIagne t hation of t he reaanence ,
vec tors with t he di r ec tion ac tua lly found i n th e defo rmed rocks.
If th e " re -o r ie ntati on" of th e s t ra t a produces a c lo se r alignmen t
of vec to r s t han i s presen tly t he case , the ro ck s may \elY' li k.ely
be stabl e i n t he se nse t hat th eir lIagne t izati on r efl ects t he
d i r ec t io n of t he ear t h 's fi e l d befo re geo l og i ca l de f orma t i on t ook
place . A s i milar test r elates the magne t i c orien ta tion s of th e
pebbl es comprisi ng a con glomera t e . These t est s are due t o
Grahar. (1 949) and ar e il lu s trat ed i n fig. 1 .1 They are d is cus sed
by va r i ous au t hors i ncludi ng Cox and Doell (1960) and Irvin g (196 4) .
-. -
St ab il i ty of r emane nce depend s on many fac tor s. Thus th e
nuabe r and ki nd of fe r rc ea gne t Ic constituents and t he par tic le
si ze d is t r ibution deten i ne t he coe r c iv it ie s of th e lIIa gne tiza tion
c omponents and, hence, th e s tability . There is a lso a strong
dependen ce upon t he magneti zation proces s in vo lved, a facto r
which wi ll be discus s ed IIlD Te full y in Sect io n 1. 2 be l ow.
Es s ent i ally , t hen , one is c onc erned wi t h a coercivity s pec -
trum , wi t h the co nt r i bu tions in the lo w-coe rcivity range constit -
u t i ng "scft" or "uns t able" magne tiza tion componen ts, some with
time-cons t ant s as low as a few days or hours (see VRM, be l ow).
Unst ab l e ceeponent s ar e often added l ong af t e r t he reck was l a i d
down, by ne t aeor phf se or ch emical ac t ion , t hough th i s ca n also
result in "hard" components bein g adde d (e .g . CRM, see below),
and a difficu l t y in stabili ty te sting lies in r ecogniz i ng a "ha rd"
componen t t ha t is "uns t able" in t he se nse that it was acquired
a s ignifica nt t i ae after the r ock was f a m ed .
A be t t e r unde rs tan di ng of t hese aspects of s ta bil i t y can be
ach ieved if so meth ing is known conce rning the magne t i zat i on pro -
ce ss es i n r ock s . There ar e t wo cOlipleJllentar y th eories avail ab l e
fo r t he ex planation of roc k lIagnet i sll: th e si ngl e doee In the ory
of N; el (1955) and t he mul ti domai n t heory of St acey (l961) .
Hcve ver , the si ngle -domain theory i s t he most frequen tly used
and most hi ghl y deve loped as it adequat e ly exp lains t he ferro-
aagne t i e be havi or of roc ks , as l ong as t he gr a i ns are not auch
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grea te r in s l ze than 1- 2 microns . /I. good !'iUl'lmary o f t hi s th eory
and o f aa ny e t he r aspec ts o f pn lacClfl'tag ne t ism ",i ll be f ound in
tiag a tll (1 961) . Acco r d in g t o ~rtcl . each Ruin o f Jl3r.nctic lin te r-
i a1 i n a r ock cons i s ts of a s i ngl e, fi ne sphe roida l nagn c t ic
domain v t th unia x ia l s ynme t r y . Thus, i n t he absence o f a magnet i c
fi eld , the noment of a s i ng l e gr a i n wi ll take e i t her of t wo
antiparallel orientations which nr e sep arut ed by a pote ntial
ba r r Ie r , E, The magne thation pre s en t in each gra i n is the spon -
t ane ous a ag netizat i on. J s ' whic h fo r any gra i n de pen ds on ly on
t enp erarure and vani sh es at t he Cur i e teeperature , Te o above whi ch
the grain has onl y pa ramagn etic prope rties . I n a r-ock possessin g
no r emanen ce , J r. t he orienta t ions of th e in di vi dua l gra i n
syillnetry ax es a re such th at their contributions to J r cance l eac h
othe r , and app lica t ion of a fi el d leads t o th e uSUi\ J ~ r:agn e t i ution
curve and hys t eresi s loo p as sh een in fi g. 1.2. Fi g. 1.2 als o
shows the two ex t reme cases, in which all domains ar e paralle l
and pe rpendicu lar , r especti vel y, to the applied field. The
co erciv i ty , lie . as has been said above , depends on th e si ze and
shape of t he gra i ns and t heir spontaneo us aag ne t Lzat Ions . The
higher t he va lu e of li e ' t he ac r e s t ab l e or "ha rde r " th e reeanence
will ten d to be . In t ypi cal rocks a "h ar-d" ccsp cnent wi ll have
a coe rcivity of several tens t o severa l hundred oe rsteds , as i n
some ti t anomagnet i t c-bea ri ng bas a l t s an d hcaat i t e -b ear Ing r ed
sand stone , t hough in th e la t te r case. coercivities excee d i ng
sev e ra l th ousand oe • a re se ne t tees enco untered. Thus coercivities
· 6 ·
t wo or three orders of magn itude gr ea t e r th an t he va l ue of t he
ge o1 lal:ne t i c fie ld (0 .5 ce.) a rt qui te eDmon.
t'cs t r oc ks cont ai n a ra ndom se l ec tion of gra i ns of
va rious coe rcivities , and so a gi ven field may have much gr ea te r
effe ct upon t he di r ec tions of magne t i za tion i n some of t he grains
than in others. Thus na tu r al pheneeena , su ch as lightning, c an
change the IMFn itude and di r ection o f natu r al r e llanent magnet -
iz at i on (NRJ.!) of t he r oc ks by add ing a r e lat i ve l y s t ab le s econd-
ary component th at is not usu ally in t he direct i on o f t he pr i mary
s t ab le COMponent. \'!hile SOlie of t he dcea i n s i n t he primary com-
ponen t lIay be r elatively una ffec ted by this process, it can be
aas ked by th e seconda ry componen t if t he magnitude of the latt e r
i s of the sa me order or gr eat e r , These s ec onda ry componen t s can
frequentl y be re moved by a demagne ti zat ion pro cess without affect-
i ng t he prim ary c oapcnent • A more diff i cu lt s econda ry coepenen t
to r ee ove is CRM (see below) . where t he physica l a nd c hemi c al
compos i tion of t he r ock lllay be changed. This componen t may be
o f the s ame orde r of " har dne s s " as a pr imary componen t, sa y, of
thenno remane nt o rigin .
Some of t he mor e important pro cesses by which r oc ks lIay
acqui re a re manent magne t izat io n a r e des c ribed bel ow:
1.2 Type s of Remanent Magne t izati on
(a) Thenno re",ane n t Magneti za tion (TItM) is the lIos t useful
fof'lll f or pa laeo'l:la gne t i c r esearch . TRM is acqui red when the
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r oc k cools frolll above the highes t Curie po i nt . T
e•
among i ts
ferromagne tic cons t ituent s , to t eepe ra tur e To i n a fi e ld H.
The re sul t i ng t he ra c re aanence at To can exis t in the absenc e
of the fi e ld H.
The pro babil i t y t hat the d i r ec t io n of magne ti za tion of a
sing le gra i n will r ev er s e due t o t he r mal agi ta tion in t he absence
of an ext e rn al field is de termin ed by th e " re laxa t i on time"
which i s in turn a f unc t i on of the coercivity and temperatur e .
Be cause o f larg e t her mal agitation ju st be low the Curie po i n t ,
TRM i s then small, but i t r eaches saturat ion va lue ~{nf'K 'ancl.lT' ay
appro ac h closely to s a t u r at i on a t a recsphe r t c t emperatur e
( see fig . 1 .3) . Hence i n a cooling l ava the magnethation i s
quickl y a ligned wi th th e ea r t h ' s fi e ld 1us t be l ow t he Curi e
poi nt and i t eece aes "fixed" as t he teepera ture falls l owe r . I
Fi gs. 1. 3 and 1. • show th e idealited curves fo r t he cusutat Ive
acquisi tion of TRNwith t"" r espec t t o t emperatur e and ex ternal
fie ld, r e s pe c tively . ~lagne t ic fie ld s of th e o rde r o f t he
coe rcivi ty of t he r ock s ar e requi r ed t o deJlagne t ize the s pec ill en
at atmos pheric t emper atur e , and since lavas afte r cooling commonl y
have componen t s wi t h coe rcivi t ies of the orde r of 102_103 oe , ,
TRM t ends t o be a "h ard" magnetization . It s us e f ulness f or
p al a~:mQgne ti c app lication depends la rge ly upon th e fact t hat
TRM is ge ne r a lly acquired when the ro ck s origin ally c ooled and
t ha t t hey are not often sign ificantly r eh eated.
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(b) Part ia l t be reereee nenc e (PTR.' !) is acq ui r ed , if ,
du ri ng cooli ng , the fie ld is ap pLi ed on ly be twe en t he temperat ure
interva l Ti to 1 i _1• where 1 1_1<1 1 <T e• and i - O, l , ... n desi gnates
t he number of t emperatur e i nt e rv als . An addition l aw (Naga ta,
1961) exis ts fo r PTRN 's . Thus:
whe r e (To,h, TeJ i! the to ta l fRo\l a t To and To<~tl <T2 .• • •
<Tn < T
c'
h is t he fie ld pre se nt dur ing cooli ng . Also i t ha s
been establi s he d that , f or a pa r t i cular t empe r at ur e range , t he
PTR~I p icked up is indepen dent of the prev io us aag ne t I c h i s to ry.
Thus a r ock r eheat ed t o ZOOoC subsequent to its fanat i cn
(if T
c
.. 600°C) wi ll r e t ain e uc b ac r e of t he or ig i nal TRM t ha n
r" one r ehe at ed t o soovc , as mos t of t he r emanenc e is acqui r ed
wi thf n 1000 • ZOOoC be r ow the Cur i e poi nt, (se e f iR . 1. 3) .
Since r ehea t i ng t o, s ay SOOOC is us ua lly unli kely afte r th e
or ig i na l cycl e of vo l canic ac tivity has sub sided , we find t hat
i gneous r ock s whi ch have not be en undu ly meta morpho se d tend t o
be s tably magnet iz ed .
(c ) lsot he n u l Relllanent Ma gne ti za tion (I RN) is a pr oce ss
whose occurre nce in nat ure - is exempli fied by t he subjec t i on o f
r ocks to a sudden s t r onge magne t i c fie l d, sa y du e to lightn in ,l!,
or , alterna tive l y, by t he sillp le ma gnetiz a t i on a t at Mos phe r ic
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tea pe r e t ur e i n the exis ting earth 's fie ld . Thus t he process is
one in whi ch doeaf ns wi th c oerc i v itie s equal to or les s than
t he appli ed fie ld tend t o align the ir .agne t ic a ce ent s with the
fie ld . The cu rv es of fi g . I.4 s how t he acquis i t ion of IRlll and
T~I in a t yp ic al mi ne ra l f or d iffe re nt va l ues of t he appli ed
field . Thus, t o obt a i n a JIlagne t izat io n of equ i va l en t hardness
t o a TRo'" coa pcnent , th e I RM woul d hav e t o be ac quired i n a fie l d
gr e a tly i n exc es s of t he ea r t h 's fie ld. Hence I RM is unlike l y
t o hav e l ar ge coercivity (except when prod uce d by lightning)
and wi ll often prod uce "soft" componen t s .
(d) Rela t ed t o I RM i s anothe r i mpor t ant natur a l nagne t-
hation proce s s called Viscous Jlemsnent ~fasne t i za tion {VRPoI}.
All ferromagnet ic subs t ances change t he i r r emanence gradually
wi th t.Iae • Magnet ic vi scos ity affect s t he NRM of r oc ks i n two
ways: ( i) t hey ac quire a VRM and (ii) the reea nence al re ady
pr esen t decays wi th t i lle . Al tho ugh this VRN will be weak and
soft if acqu i r ed i n a sho r t t Ie e , it can be qui te ha rd if ac-
qui r ed ove r a geo l og i ca lly l ong period of t i lle and may t hen forn
a considerable propo r t io n of t he NRM of t he ro d.
(e ) Che mi c a l Remanent Magnetizati on (CRM) i s normally
ass oc iated wit h s ediment a r y r oc ks and i nvol ves ch emica l chan ges
in the r ock s occ urr i ng afte r t hey ha ve bee n deposited or con-
so lida t ed. A r emanent magneti za tion can be acqui r ed by a magnetic
ma t eri al while i t i s undergoi ng a che mic a l chan ge , such as r e -
duction of hemat i te t o aagnet Lt e , a t co nstan t t emper a t ur e in a
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weak fie ld . The s ta bi li ty of CRN ten ds t o be as hig h as t hat
of TRH. The che llical ch anges involved i n CID.! ar e i n turn
as sociated with physica l eff ec ts due t o c hanges i n th e s h e of
the magnetic gr ai ns or i n their spontaneous magne tization .
(f) Deposit io nal Remanen t Magnetiu.t ien (DRM) occu rs i n
sed iments in clud in g suc h roc ks as red sand stones which hav e
proved to be i . por tan t in pa laeolllagne t i sll . Pr e vi ously Ilagne t i zed
magne t i c gra in s a re depo sited (u sua lly i n wate r ) with a prefer-
ential alignment of t heir magneti za t i ons i n t he direc t ion of
t he pre vailing field , and t hey aa i nt a i n t his alignment aft er t he
co nsolida tion of the r od. The llagne t i c ha r dness of DR.~ depend s
l ar gely on t hat of the depos i t ed grai ns .
1. 3 Summary of Thermal Demagnetization Techniques
As has been Ilent io ned pr evi ous ly, t he NRM of a fe r r ollagn et i c
rock usu all y consists of se veral cce pcnent s wi t h magneti za tions
t hat diffe r i n intensity , di rect i on, and deg r ee of hardness.
There are two commonly used methods which ca n distingu i sh be t ....een
these various cce pcnen ts , both of whi ch sepa ra t e t he ccepcnent s
accord i ng t o ha rd ness by sel ec tive ly des troyin g t he sof te r COII-
ponents wh ile l eavi ng t he ha rd e r components es sentially in tact .
These methods ar e "thermal demagnetizat i on" and " alternating -
fie l d demagne t i za t io n" . (The l atter method i s commonly ca lled
"AC dellagnetiza t i on") . The t he rea l t echni que , which was or ig i n-
a te d by The llie r (1938). wi ll be discussed no.... and the al t erna t i ng-
fi e l d technique la te r .
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The ba s i c pr incip l e of t he raaj, dellagn e tiz ation is the
addi tion l aw of PTRM's. Thus if the r od: s ae pl e is hea ted abov e
th e hi ghest t eepe rat ur e of t he r ange i n which t he PTRM was
obt a i ned, and th en allowed t o co ol to roo m temperat ure i n a
mag netic field - fr ee s pace, t he PTRM wi ll be r emoved al ong wi th
any componen t obtai ned at lo ver t eepera tu r es , Howe ver ,
(i) ccepe nent s obta ined at hi gh reeperat ures , and ( ii) any l ow-
temperatu re , h i gh-coercivity component (e. g. a CRM or a hi gh
fie ld I RM), t hat might be present , are left in tact , provided
t ha t t he hea ting pro cess introduce s no ehe e t ce r changes whi ch
affect th e Cur ie poi nts of t he a t ner a rs in volved.
The fi e l d -free space i s usually es t ablished by a sys tem of
two or three mutu ally pe rpendicu la r coil s which compensate for
the components of the l oca l geomagnetic fi eld. The hea t ing is
don e in an oven wi th non - in ductive hea ting elements . The
re manence is se asur ed by a suitabl e asta t ic or spinne r . agne t -
ca e t er • The measur ements may be made while t he spec i men is
hea ting or cooling i n the oven , or se par ate ly when it has cooled
t o r oom t emperature and r eacv ed f ra il t he oven. The forme r
e et hcd wi ll pr ovi de a ccep fe te curve f or the demagne t ization of
a spec teen , and a lso has t he advantage of demons t ra ti ng th e occur -
enee of s ig nific ant chemica l ch an ges due to t he heating pr ocess,
which would be r eveal ed by serious disc repancies between the
hea ting and cooling curve fo r t he sa me sp ee te en . The di sad van-
t ages of t he pro cedur e of taking cont i nuous eeasure ee nts a re
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(1 ) mor e difficul t in s t r umenta t i on, (2) t he fac t tha t only a
s i ngle s pecimen Jlay be theraally t r e at ed at one e t e e • While
th e s econd procedure onl y gi ves i n f ora at i on about one r ea per -
atu re leve l at one t i me , it pe re l t s the s i multane ous heat treat -
ment of many spe cimens and i nvo lves l e s s di ffi cult i ns t r ument -
ation ; f or t hi s reason t he second pr ocedu r e is CODlllonl y used.
To detenine t he sp ec true of t he a agnet i za t i on component s present
in a roc k saap I e , using th e s econd ( roo a t emper atur e me as u re -
ment) ae th od , th e componen ts ar e r emoved one by one , by using
the t hermal technique suc cessive ly with i nc reasin g maxilllum
tempe ratures. A st abl e ce eponent lIIay be in f e r r ed when the
di r ec t io n of the remanent a agne t iz a t io n r ea a i ns c ons t an t t hrough
s eve r al s t eps of' thermal de magnethation at success ive l y hi gher
peak tempe r at ure.
Thennal dema gnetization t echnique s have be en fo und qu ite
succe ss fu l ( see Wil s on and Eve ri tt , 1963), especially fo r t he
separation of sev eral hard componen ts with different Curi e poin ts
which may be present . CRN and I JU.! componen ts are t rea ted by the
t echn i ques as equi valent to PTR....l 's of t he same co e rcivity. Thus
eID-I and PTRM e oepeeeat s with coe rcivit i es or acquisition
te mperatures r e spectively qui t e close t o that of t he prima ry
TJU.! can be differentiated from the prim ar y componen t . The
the rmal technique can often be used t o differentiate componen ts
wi th Curi e temperature s diff er ing by a s litt le a s i ovc.
Bri e f een rfon has a l r eady been aade o f an impor tant dr aw-
back to the t hermal demagnetization method wi t h some r ock s .
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These r ocks cont ai n miner a ls t ha t undergo ch emi ca l changes, such









, when t hey a r e he a ted as re quired i n
t h i s method . Wi t h r ocks of t hi s na ture . the met hod c annot be
used and ano ther me t hod of s tability te s ting, such as alternat -
i n ll-fi e ld deraagne t i aa t i cn , must be us ed .
A t he rmal demagne t i za tion un it of t he se cond t y pe
(r equi ri ng measurem ents af t e r t he specimen ha s coo led) ha s bee n
built at ~!emo ria l Univers ity and i s a t present undergoing pre-
l i minary t e s ts by Dr. P. S . Rao of t he Physics Depar tmen t.
1. 4 SteadY - and Alte rna ting-Field Demagnetitat ion Technique s
Thes e repre se nt th e ot he r cOlllllonl y us ed pro cedures for
t es ting stability and fo r obta ining Il18gne t i tation spect ra. The
basic procedu re i s t o subj ec t t he spec teen to a steady o r alter-
nating Magnetic field for a c er t a in length of tille, after whic h
t he spec i men is re moved and i ts r emanent Jlagne t i t a ti on r ee e as ur ed •
The d i r ec t -fie l d me t hods were i n t r oduced in to pa la eomagne t ic
work by Joh nson, ~Iurphy , and Tor reson (1 948) and us ed most ex -
tensively by Russian worke rs (Pe trova and Kor oleva, 1959) ;
Petrova , 1961 ; Lin 'kova , 1961 ; Brodskaya , 1961) . Aft e r the
d i r ect i on and i n tens ity of magnet h a t i on of a sp ecime n have been
measured , i t is placed i n a small magne tic fi e ld (s ay 10 oe . ) ,
wi t h t he di r ection opposi t e t o tha t of t he fie ld . ~he specimen
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is then r eecved f ro lll t he fie l d and i ts Jlagne t iz a t i on r eeea sur ed .
This process is repeated in succ essively hi gher fiel ds until t he
i nt ens ity is reduced t o ze ro . Fi gure 1. 5 shows an example of
t he result s . The fie ld r equired t o ac co mpli s h t hi s is t he
"dis r upt i ve" or "des t r uc t i ve" fi el d , and i s equal t o t he
coercivity of the NRM of t he specimen(Il' c r ) ' The magni t ude of
H'c r depen ds partl y on t he concentrat i ons and se pa r a t e coe rc i v-
i ti es of t he fe r r cea gne t Ic coepcnent s in t he rock. and pa r tly
on t he propo r tion of dOlla ins with coercivit i es be lo w H' cr '
Thus zero re manence indicat es that t he proporti on of domai ns
pre se n t whose coercivity i s les s t han H'c r i s suffici ent t o
counter balance t he r-agneti za t io n ari sing from t he dcaatns carry-
i ng the in itia l Jlagne t i za t i on , whi ch pos ses s a coerci ve fo rc e
exc eeding H'
cr'
A hi gh B'
c r
gener a lly i nd i c at es hi gh stab i li ty . but although
a l ow va l ue f or H' cr means t hat a lar ge pr opor tion of l ow-
coe r cive -fo r ce domai ns ar e present, it does not nec es sa rily mean
t hat s mall propo r t io ns of s t able components a r e abs en t. Thus t he
des t r uc t iv e fie l d is on l y a gene r a l guid e t o s ta bil i ty and tends
t o g i ve a sOJlewhat con fused pi c t ur e of t he Ilagne t i za ti on s pec trum.
Rela ted t o th e above meth od i s t hat of l eavi ng th e specf aen
in a sp ec if i ed pos i t i on and ori enta ti on i n eithe r t he ea r th ' s
fi e ld . an ar ti fic ial fi e l d of l ow i nt ens ity (s ay . 10 oe . ), or in
a fi el d- f r ee spa ce , fo r a cons i de rab le pe r iod of tim e (s ay, a




t h i s t r ea t eent and possibly at va r io us t i lles i n the cou r se of it.
This pr oc edure can provide quali t at i ve i nf ormation on the ease
with which a specimen will gain or l os e a VR~! component, but it
wi ll not give much infor mation concern i ng t he ha rd e r coepo nen t s .
Cree r (1959) used a fie ld -free spa ce to r eec ve pos s ib le t elllpora r y
components f rom his specim ens .
Alternatin g-field techni ques were fi r s t used f or pa laeo -
magnet i sll by Thell i er and Rillbe r t (1955) and ha ve since been
ellpl oyed suc cessfully by l:Iany wor ker s including Brynj~ lfsson
(1957) , As and Zij de rveld (1958), Cr eer (195 9), and Lrvi ng ,
St ot t , and War d (196 1) . In the se procedur es t he sp ec Iaen
( in t he presence of zero ambien t s t eady fie l ds) i s subj ec ted t o
an al te rna t ing aagne t i c fi eld whic h i s slloo th ly re duced to ze ro .
Durin g th e process all domains ld t h co e r civities le s s t han the
pea k value of t he applied fi e ld will Fc'lLcw t he fi e ld as it
alte rnates , desc ribing a se ries of hys te resis loops. As t he
magni t ude of t he peak fie ld is t he n r educed , dcea tns of pro -
gres s i ve ly l owe r coe rci vi t i es as sume a fixe d ori enta tion wi t h
either polari ty pa ra ll e l t o t he ambient fi e ld . Si nce t hes e t wo
orien t a tions a re of equal prob abili t y if the fie ld is synne t -
rical (Le. , i t inc lu des no even harmonics or "noise"), the ne t
effect on t he specimen as a whol e is t o r emove the r esult ant
magnet i zation due t o t he domai ns havin g coercivities be l ow t he
highes t applied field , by r andolli z i ng t heir dLrec t Icn ,
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If a s t eady fi e l d , suc h as th e ea rt h ' s fi eld , o r a fi e l d
os yenc t r y due to eve n ha rmonic s i n t he pcve r supp l y f or t he
al t ernl'lt inr,-fie l d coi ls , is pr esent du r i ng th e dca agne t i zat Ic r
er cce s s , an ~teretic re manen t Iiltlf!Oet i zation (ARH) lti ll de-
velop whi ch n-ay ne sk t he r ema i n i n!,! " hard " componen ts . A fe r r o -
Magne t i c Mat e ri a l acqu i r es an APJ.~ when subjec ted t o a l ow s t eady
fi e ld super i mpos ed on an a l t er na ti ng f i e l d . The resultant ma,l!net -
ization i s "',:Jch mo r e in tens e and s table t han if the a Lt er-na t Lng
fi el d had bee n ab s ent. Pat to n aad Fi t c h (1 962) and Na ga t a ( 1961)
d i scu s s :\ r~': at SOllie l engt h . Reeov a I or r educ t i on of Am: fIlay be
eHec t ed by tumhling the sp ec imen about severa l axes durin~ t he
deea gne t i aa t i on pr oc edur e . Th i s pr ece s s i s di sc us s ed mor e fully
bet cv .
Kobay ashi ( 1959) pe rformed exper imen t s on synth e tic sp e d -
e ens conta in in g ch enicall y pr epa r ed ",ar ne t i t e, so th a t a magnet -
iz a t i on of known or ir.i n coul d be uc qu j r ed (!!lany of t he magnetiz-
a t i on pr oc e s s es can be r epr oduced i n th e laborat or y) . They wer e
t hee dea agne t f aed by t he alte r na ting fie ld a e r hc d , FiJ:!. 1. 6 5hoY.5
t he r esul t s ob t ained wi t h TPJI and eml pr oduced in ve ak f i e l d s and
an I PJl in a r e lat i vel y hi gh field. The I iH! r ro duce d i n a 30 oe ,
fiel d at r oom teape r a tu re is eff ec tively dc s t ro yed i n an a l te r -
nat i ng fie l d Kith a pe ak va l ue o f 100 oe , ; howeve r t he TPJ.1
acqu i re d in a f i e l d of 0. 5 oe . has dec r eased only s ligh t l y in
t he 100 ce • fie l d and a si i!nifican t amount r ema i ns aft e r SOD ee ,




r e lat i ve ly easy t o d i s t In guf s h I P~! i n r ock s froJ! TR)! and CIt\, but
it may r ro ve difficul t t o dis tingu ish be twee n CIU' an d T~ .
As nl t erM t i n ~ fi el d dee ae net taat tcn is a direc tiona l
pr oc es s r ea ov i ng ord i nar ily one component of a ma~net iz atio n at
a t ane , va ri ous means have been used t o make su re t hat ea ch
"soft" component is compl etely r ee cve d by randce i zat Icn of t he
di r ections o f magneti zation vectors and t o minimiz e e f f ec t s
due to AR~l. The slow est and s i.np l.e s t meth od i s to dema gnet Lae
suc ce s s I ve l y in t hree orthogonal di r e ct i ons (As and Zij de rv e ld,
1958 ; Russ inov and Sho lpo , 1962; Lu i Ch'un and Feng Hao, 1965).
To .inilfliIe spurious AR1:l 's due t o imperfect compensa tion of the
ea r th's fi e lJ o r t o power suppl y "noise" , Cree r , (1958)
s ugges ted dcmagne t Lz i ng in hoth directions al ong ea ch of t he
th r ee o rthogona l axe s .
The eos t popular e e t hcd is t o spin the spec Ieen about tee
or t hr e e or t hogona l axe s i n t he a lternatinp: field r e gIon dur ing
the demagnetizat i on period. Thus, if the ra nge of rotat io n
spe eds for t he spin axe s is prope r ly chos en . a ll lIIagneti u tion
vec to rs i n t he specimen co rre sponding to c oerci vit i e s less than
the magnitude of the peak fi e ld are demagne t i zed during a pe riod
t hat is shor t c ompared wi th th e tim e during which t he peak
field de creases signif i ca nt ly . when pro pe r l y use d, th i s met hod
c an be s ucce ssful eve n if a considerabl e s teady fie ld i s present




(1959) , ha s bee n adopt ed , wi th di ff er ence s on l y i n deta il s,
by mos t 'Wo r ke r s , e .g. : Khan (1 960) , Irvin g , Sto t t, a nd War d
(1961) , Doell and Cox (1964 ), McEl h i nny (196 6).
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DESCRI PTIOn OF APP.o\RATUS
2.1 Intr oduct i on
The present s tud y inv o lves t he de s i gn and cons t r uc t i on
of an a lternati ng ' fie ld demagnetiza tion un i t at ~ I emo r ia l
Uni ve rs ity, and some test s and t r ea tae nt s pe rfomed Id t h it .
I n t his chapt er some of t he des i gn fea t ur es of th is appa ra tus
ar e de sc r ibed i n terms of t he component s : demagneti z in g coils,
ccc pens atcry coils , field re duc ti on a ec han i se , and spec teen
sys t ee ,
In a s socia tion wi th any demagnetizing apparat us, i t i s
nec e s sa ry t o use a lIlagne to.c t er t o meas ur e t he reeanen t tlagne t -
i za tion of th e sp ec imen be fore and af ter treatme nt . An astat i c
nagnet omet er buil t at ~l emo r i a l Uni ve rs ity i s in ope ra t io n at
t he Phys ics Derartmen t (see !'u r thy , 1966), and has been us ed
f or a ll r emanence mea su re ments . The ins t rument has a rec i pr ocal
sensitivity o f 4 x 10- 7 oe./mrr. sca l e de fl ec t i on, whi ch pemi t s
th e measu remen ts of di re c t ion s of magne t ization t o a fe v degre es
i n spe cimens vi th tneene t t I e s as 1011 as 4 x 10- 6 emu/ ee .
2. 2 The nC~Mneti zing Coi ls
The ba s i c eqvi pment of t he a lterna ting- fi eld e et hcd i s th e
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s ys tem f or prc dc c Inp t he a Lt e r na t i ng fi el d , whl ch is i n pr nc tic e
a c o il a r r an gement . This r:ou st fu lfi ll tt!O 1I'3i n requi r eeent s :
(1) It must be c anab I c of !"roducin~ a peak f i.eI d , ove r some
n i n ir-um t te e sp an , sllffic i en t fo r t yp i cal applica tions i n r od :
m8~ne t i sn . r:xpeTi cnc e has shown tha t peak fi e l ds of, s ay ,
750· 1000 oe • My he r equ i r e d t o r eec ve t he " ha r d " ma j!;ne tiz at i on
in soe e t yp Ic a I r od s. (2 ) This fi e ld Jnu s t be unifor ,", in bo t h
di r ec t i on and magni t ude over t he r en t on oc cup i ed by t he speci -
men, so t hat ..11 pa rts of t he spec ia en r ec e i ve t he s aa e fie ld
at a gi ven time : t his is to insure t hat a t th e end of a d e -
magne t izat ion ru n, no r e s i dual I'lar.ne t i zation component s due t o
fi e l d i nhomoge ne i t y ar e l e f t in t he sp ecimen .
The 1I'0s t cc eacn sys t em use d i s a shor t so l e noid of l enr.t h
and i ns i d e d Iume t er t yp i C311 y abou t 15 CII. eac h ( e . ll:. Cre e r ,
I !lS9). Such coil s are us ua lly c apab l e of prcd uc In g bet ween 100
and 250 ce. / amp and max ill'um fi eld s of 1000 t o 2000 c e • (peak).
Howevc r , fo r a s ol eno i d of t hes e di lRensions there i s a pos s ib i Lr t y
of s i::nif i c an t var iation o f fie l d d irec t i on and mag nitud e a t
po l nt s wi t h i n t he spe cimen r eg i on , but l y in p; o ff the coi l axis .
A He l mholt z coil arrangement t ha t d ll g ive a ec re unifoTJ'l
fi eld has be en us ed by some au tho rs (e .r: . by Doe ll and Cox,
1964). The main di sadvantage of t he Helmholt z coil s i s t hat i n
order t o produce high fi e ld s e i t h moderate cur r ents , one re -
qui r es many tu r ns of wf r e , This enta il s a pa r ti a l s ac rifi c e of
fi e ld uni £orn ity in t he des i gn , whi ch wil l dep ar t sOl!le"'!hat £rol:l
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t hat of an idea l I!elmholtz coil t o be cons i st ent wdth practica l
d imension s .
TIle sys tce bu i lt a t l!eJr.o r in l Uni vers i t y is a conpron l s e
be t we e n th e so le noid and lle l mho l t z co i l nr r anpemen t s , s'cr ecvc r ,
t he ~eom.e t r i cal des ig n of t he sp-inne r svs t ea (desc ri bed be l ow)
made it advant agecus to build coils of s cu are instead of cir -
cula r shan e , as t hi s en ables one t o re duce t he cros s - sect i on o f
tb e coils to produce a gi ven field at t he cen tre fo r the l':b1e
current and meber of turns. coepar cd vt th circula r coils. For
t he squa re shape t he He l mhol t z d imensi ons diffe r f r om th os e of
t he usual ci rcular desi gn fo r whi ch t he se pa r a t i on be twe en t he
in divi dual coil is eoual to t he coil d i ame t er . In t he pr e se nt
c a se , wit h squa r e co il s , th e sepa r at i on be tween av er a ge t u r ns
in each coil eus t be 0.5445 times the side l en gth of a t u r n .
The ide al circular He lmholt z. coil des Ign ensures that the
r ad i us of eac h t u r n is t wi ce t he d i s tance be t ween t he centre o f
the pl ane of th at tu rn and t he cen t re of t he coil sys t em. Thi s
means t hat t he t ur ns l!Iu s t be wound on a doub l e cone coa xial
wf th t he coil axis and sub te nd ing a semian gl e of 63 .4 0 at t he
ve r t ex (for a squa re desig n , :I. corner se !!li an gle of 6 1.4 0 and a
midd l e -of - s ide semiang l e of 68. tl° r espectively are su bt ended at
t he c entre o f the sys tem) . t!i t h any t',ulti- Iaye red coil one can ,
o f course, onl y appr c xr ea t e t h i s i deal, by assuring t hat an
average (usually centrally l oc at ed ) t urn wi ll conform t o the
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ide al des iv n , a nd t h<!t any other turn wi ll differ Erca i t a s
l ittle (I S possib l e in th e pr es enc e of pr ac t ic al f ac t or s suc h
as (i ) nec e s s ity o f pro ducing t he lilaxiJlum possib l e fie ld f or
a g ivcn cur-rent : ( ii ) need f or a la rge t:i rin~ s ec tion , r e -
sultin g i n buLky coil s, and (i ii ) a min ifTIUrn sp ace re qui re d in
t he lIIiddle fo r t he spi nner sys t em.
Seve r al desi gn crit er i a ....'e re th us f or mu l at ed : (a ) He
fie ld s t r eng th in a spa ce t hat c an be occup ied by the spec t e en
(a sphe re of a bout 3 em. diameter) sho u l d vary by no more tha n
U; (b) th e spinner appa ra tus demands a llin i..uPl cylindr ic al
spa c e of abou t 12 .2 ca . diame ter and 12. 2 em, lengt h a t th e
ce nt re of t he c o i l s ys t em and a minimum se pa ra tion of 4 . 0 c",..
be t ee en t he t wo co ils t o ac ccncd at e t he shaft (see Sec tion 2.S):
(c) a fi eld of 175 oe ./amp. (r .fI'I . s .) or 250 ce • (pe ak) / amp
( r . m.s . ) i s r equi re d ; and (d) s iz e 14 SI'!C va rn ished copper wi re
shou ld be used t o pemi t th e coil s t o c arry a sufficien t ly hi~h
current ( 10 amps , c r les s ) and t o ke ep t he r e s i stance 101" so
t ha t t he vo l tage r equired I n t he case of large fie lds would root
be proh ib i t ively h igh .
I~i t h t he s e cr i t e r i a in nind. an op ti\!lull sha pe fo r the
wirin~ cr oss -s ec tion 1,'8S found us i ng t he fo llowin:.- pro ced ur e :
T;le cen t ral fi e l d and t he f ie ld a t various off - cen t re point s i n
t he cent ra l r eg i on of t he doub le coil ' was ca lculated fo r va rious
I~ir i ng cross-sec t i on s of diffe r ent sh ape , but apprcx i aa t e I y
cons t ant a rea . The pr oc edur e e as to divide ea ch configu ration
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into nbout 80 sn uure gr Lds of uni t area , \\'i th a s i npl e tu rn i n
t he c er-t r c of t he r r l d renr es e nti n p a ll t he wir inr in t f-e r r ic.
The i ndi v i dua l s r i d cont r Ib ut Io ns vc rc s unracd to , ive th e fi eld
s t r en!!t hs a t t he d iffe r ent po i nt s cor r cs pond I ne to each c an -
fi~u r tl tion . 1I;c Jr." 1621'1 c oaput c r a t the un f vers i t y 1":'15 us ed
t o make the c nl cnIn t f cns ,
T:1e ofl t i~ul'!l s har e Found i rt th is 1':a)' '.;:15 a r ec t an j-j e 7 un i t s
hir, h and lJ units 1d f'C, t hou.r:/1 t he var i at i on in prc- cr t.I c s ~,'l1 S
ro t c r i t i cu I nca r t tre cp t Ieuu shar e . Ta kin r, i n cons i dc r n t i on t he
other des i ~ n crtrer fe , a \l' i ri n~ sec tion 7. 11 ce , x 11. 0 ce , an<l
con t a in i ng about 2500 turns of 14 ~!\'r. wtre wa s deri ved. llowev e r ,
in ac t ua l cons t ru c tion t he wi rin{:. lia s t i gh t er t han had been in -
d i ca t ed i n standard e t r e t abl es, a nd so t he re qu i r cd rumbc r of
tu rns ~a\'c nn nve r age hei .o::h t of on ly about 6.6 em. {I'i,. Z.l} .
Th i s, hove ve r , docs not si s:nific an t ly arrec t t he unifor ri ty 01'
t~c fi e l d, fo r t he d i f f'e r-ence between it s value at t he centre
of t he system and at off-centre pm n t.s va s f ound to be 0 . 5': or
les s i n t he c a se o f !loi nts d thin Z. O CR. f ro Q t he cent r e all0.
ly io::! on the coil axis , and 10" o r less f or po i n ts wi t h i n
1.6 Cl'l . irol': t he centre and alonr iI l i ne pe rpe ndi cu la r t o t he
axis .
Af t er w.i.nd i.ng , each coil was d Ippe d in a var ni sh va t ,
re a ovcd anti t hen baked at 350° C for 18 hou rs , to gi ve t he coil
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The di mens ions of the coils a r e shewn in Fi il. 2. 1, and fiRS. 2.3
and 2. 4 are phot cg raphs of t he coils and other components of
t he demagne ti zi ng unit a s s embl ed fo r cpe rc e I cn , The coil s a re
suppo r ted on a t ra ck, r esti ng upon st rips of te flo n to facil-
itat e slidin!! . A double sc r ew (siailar to that of a tu rnbuckl e)
is us ed t o chan.!:e the separation of the coils , whi ch a re moved
apa r t t o perm i t speci mens to be in s e rted into t he hol der or
r emoved frolll i t. Table 2 . 1 gfvcs the i llportant par as e t e r s of
th e sys te...
Fig . 2.Z shows t he ci r cui t fo r the coils; t he 2.24 pf.
capaci to r is r equired t o r educ e th e impeda nce of t he coil s at
60 her tz to a minillUJR . SOllle workers [La r cc he I je and Black , 1965)
connect a se ries- resonant ci rcuit, tuned to 120 he r tz, across
t he co il circu i t t o re duc e t he ampli t ude of any s econd - harmonic
c ompOne nt in th e supp ly. However , ~!cE1hinny (1966) argu es t hat
t his is probabl y not necessary , since a t rens f or e e r tends t o
su pp ress as ymmetric waveforms and t he 60 he rtz tuned c i r cuit wi ll
al s o at tenuate second -harmo nic compone nts if t he 0 is moderately
high . For exa mple fo r t he present coils; Q is abou t 34
(R • 33~ L • 2.9h ), so that while th e impe dance of t he t uned cir-
cu i t is about 33 ohms at 60 hertz, it is about 1600 ohms at
120 h . , whfch means cons i derab l e at te nua t io n of the sec ond
harmoni c compar ed to t he fi rs t.
2.3 Coil Sys t ell f o r Steady-Field Compensation
In any ordinary place t he main cont ribu tion t o the t ot al
--
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. Agne t i c field pr e s en t at any t ine is t he e ar t h t s u!:ne t i c fi e ld .
Thus t he c ompens a t ory co il s ys t ee mu s t he des tuned fo r t he elill'-
i na tion s peci f i c a lly of t hi s ccencnent , and be fl ex i ble enouph
to r encve l oc a l o r s U~' fie lds . whi ch ",ay be c au s ed by fe r ro-
r.lagnet ic ma teria l s or elect r i cal equipment i n t he vic ini t y o f
t he de magne tizinr un it. I t is usua lly d i ffi cu l t t o coe pensate
fo r l oc al fie lds having a s i gn i f Lcan t /Zradient or an i rregu la r
va ri atio n wi t h t rme . If signifi can t f I uc tu at in p fields are
present, {or ex ampl e t hos e due t o tiJlle·varyin~ d cc . cu r ren ts
i n heavy cables, i t wou ld be be t t er t o move th e appara t u s e ls e-
vhe r e ,
The u sua l method fo r obtaini ng a reg i on of zero fi el d
i s ef t h a se t of ei ther two or t hr ee orthogonal pa i r s. of lIe l", -
110Hz co ils t o c ompe ns at e fo r s epa ra t e fi e ld c omponent s or a
s in gle pa i r coa xi a l with t he fi e ld d i re c t ion , fo r t ot a l co- pen-
s ation. The sha pe o f t he c o il s lIlay be either c i rc ula r or s qua re
( th e l at t e r ar e " Parry" coil s , afte r Parry (1957) who fir st use d
t he squa r e s hape) . Th e pr e s ent sys t en uses th ree pairs o f cir-
cul a r Helmho l tz coil s (see Fi gs. 2 .3, 2 .4) . These must e liminat e
magnet i c fie lds ( in St. Jo hn' s ) of app r oxima t e ly 0.5 oe . i n t he
ve r tical di re c tion and 0 .2 oe • in t he . a i n (1\-5) hor h Ont U i
d i r ect i on. For c onv en ienc e in re gu l at i ng t he cu rren t su pply, t he
t wo pai rs wi t h hor izon ta l axe s a re u sually se t up so t hat t he i r
ax es make small angl es (say 2·) with th e n:agneti c north - s out h and
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fie ld co e ponen ts whi ch a re to eliainated are about 0 .2 ce , and
0 .0 1 oe , , r e spec t i vel y .
Table 2.2 shew s the at eenetcns and characte ris tics of
these coils. The dialleters wer e s taggered so t ha t t he coils
can fit r e get her as shewn in the photo graphs (Fi!!s. 2.3, 2 .4).
They provide a nearl y sp he r i ca l r egi on of ap proxima t e ly 10 ce .
diame te r where the fie l d i s uni f or m t o wi t h i n O. I L
The s e coils r equire hi ghly s tabi lized d , c . powe r supplies
t hat prov i de a fine c ontrol o f vol tage . The e le c t ri c al ci rc uits
used fo r supp lying power are shown schema tica lly in Fig. 2.S.
The power s upplies used were Power De s ig ns ~rode l 200S, wh i ch
gi ves up t o 20Y d, c • at SOD Ill :" ; IIlll.x . Regula tion is t o O. OO OS\
or 100 a t c rcvcf r s (whic heve " is gr ea t er ), ripple and noise are
l e s s t ha n 100 uv !leak - t o -p eak , and the voltage can be set for a
r esolution o f 10 pv wi t h an absolute accu ra cy of O. H ~ I ev.
over t he range O-I OY.
2 .4 I'echan i sll! f or Al t ern at i ng- Fi e ld P.educ t i on
The a lte r na ting fie ld act i ng on the specimen c an be de -
cr e as ed i n seve ra l ways , One common method is th e re moval of
th e fie ld co ils f r om th e vicini t y of t he specimen by a mechan-
i c a l means . The specimen sh ou ld r ema i n i n t he zer o field re gion ,
and so the field coils t hemselve s , or the c ompens at or y coil
sys tee alon g with t he s pecime n, eu s t be ecved . In both ca ses t he
de v i ce s to be moved a r e necessa ril y e ass Ive , so t hat t he s ech an-
i ca l sys t em wou ld have to be elaborate in s i t e and c onstruct i on I
~
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l's ually t he f ie ld coil is e cved ,
!\ltern3tin,r.-fic1d r educ t i on hy this r-e t hcd can he eadc
qu i t e smooth, t hough it i s diffi cu lt to 1'11l "e i t li near with
t ime , a s t b i s woul d r cqu i r e an accer er er tne eot I cn durin~ wi t h -,
d rn1-!al of t he co ils f ron t he specimen r ee r e n . The sepa ra tion
o f the c o il f rom spe c hnen must us ua ll y nnoun t t o I - I me t e rs, so
t ha t t ile fi eld lr'ay be r educe d to ne gli r i:1le p ro por t Ions , The
INlx i r:lUm f i el d obtain ab l e is limi t ed onl y by t he ca pability of
t he coil to ca r r y t he necessary cu r r en t fo r t he r cqu i re d lefl rtl'
of t ime e l thou t ove r hea t i ng uove ver , it ha s severa l d Lsadvan-
t llt e s. The dis tance the co il mus t be moved t o ca i n suff icien t
r edu ct i cn of the field c au s es t he app ar a t u s t o becce e wn ·i el dy .
Also smoot h ac vement of t he co il s rna}' he diffi cu lt t o obt a i n due
t o f rictiona l jerking . The a cc , curre nt, a nd so t he sean 1'. 11I. 5.
He ld, mu s t be kept r e lat i ve l y co nsta nt t hr ou ghout th e wi t h -
dr awaI pe riod. The ne t hod has be en etl!'Ioyed by P.ussinoy and
S:101po (1 962 ) and Li n Ch ' un and Feng ~: I!.O (196 5), using in bo th
c as es a t racl: on shfch t he a lte rna t in g-field co il wa s aoved , and
by Cr eer ( 1959 ) she l ift ed t he coil ve r tica lly in a cradl e sus -
pend ed f r ol'l t he ceili ng .
The othe r and acre c ommonl y used e et hod i s elect r ic al
rathe r t han mechan i ca l in princip l e, as i t i nvolves t he seoc th
and slow r educt i on of the current to t he demar:neti ling coils .
Thr ee a lt e rn a ti ve t ype s o f ins t rumen t s have been use-d fo r t h i s
purp o se : (i) t he auto t ransfo mer; ( li) a t rans f orn:er wi th con -
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t i nucus I v-va r i abIe outpu t, and (iii) t he electrol yt ic res Ls t ance ,
The au t c t r ans rore e r is s et up t o reduce sJ:\Ooth l y t he vo l ta r c
ap!Jlied to t he demagne t LzIn g coils , and r e r fec tl y smoot h re-
duction can be appro xil!lat ed by use of a s t epped- dovn sy nch rono us
moto r t o drive the rot a t i ng cont ac t of t he aut otrans f or mer.
Thi s method is espec ia lly useful i n cas es wher e high i ni tial
cur rents ar e to be r educ ed t o ze ro. However, its mai n disad ·
vantage is t hat , beca use of t he finite number of turns i n t he
wi nd i ng of an aut ot r ans f orme r , th e vo l tag e i s r educed in steps
ev en when t he dr ivi ng lIlechaniSill is pe r f ec t ly smoot h . Thus, t o
obt ai n an auto t r ansfor mer wi th suff i ciently secc tb re duct i on
(i.e. , ope rab l e t hr ough a l ar ge number of ve ry slla ll s teps ) and
also hig h current cap ab i li ty , a bulky and costl y i nstr ument is
r equi r ed. ~fcElhinny (1966) des c ribed a specia l t r ans form e r which
prod uces an outp ut voltage continuous ly va r iab le f r olll line va lue
t o wi t h i n 0.11 of zero.
The device used in th e pr esen t apparatus is t he e re cere-
l ytic resi s ta nce, s hown s ch ema t i ca lly i n Fig . 2. 6 . The r es i s t ance
unit is connec t ed in se ri es with th e coil and power sup ply, and
i ts res i s t ance i s i nc re as ed whe n th e eeec erc tvte is d ra i ned
t hr ough t he ou tput tube a t the bc t t ce , t hus dec reasing the a rea
of contact between the e l ec t rodes and t he so l ut io n; t h i s r esul t s
i n a smooth decrease of t he avc , supply to t he deJlagneti%ing coils .
The r es i s t er con struct ed for us e with the pres ent appara t us co n-
sis ts of two copper tubes 3 .8 and 1. 1 em. in dtase ter and 152
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and 168 em. i n height, r e spe ct iv e l y . These a re se t cone en-
t r i ca lly and p l ugge d at bot h ends by r ubber s t opper s , such that
t he enc los ed an nula r r egi on cons ti tute s a c losed vessel , except
fo r i nl et and outlet tub es i nserted i n t he s toppers t o all oW'
pas s age of the liqui d , as s hown in Fi g . 2.6.
In ope rati on , t he t ubes r epr es ent t he two t e r mi na l s of
t he r e s i st or . The annular r egi on o f t he c oncent ric sys ter. is
fi Ued with elect r ol yt e , which i n t he pr es ent ca se is 0 . 5\
so l ut i on o f copp e r sul phat e , giv i ng a r esi s t anc e of abo ut 20
ohas when t he re s i s t ance unit is fi U ed. The de s i r ed maxi mum
cu rrent i s t hen applied , and is cont i nuous l y dec reased as the
elect ro lyte runs out t hrc ugh t he ho t t oe ho le. A ve r y secct h
cha nge i n current i s t her eby obt ai ned, and t he f i nal r e s i s t ance
wi ll be of th e ord er of one Ile gohll, giving A r at i o of in i tia l t o
fi nal fi el d of at l ea st I xl 04 whi ch i s sufficien t . The run out
ra te can be contro lled by the s iz e of t he out fl ow hole or by a
s topcock appli ed t o flexi ble tu bin g a t the ex i t. The effec t of
chan ges of r at e of outflow is discussed in t he nex t section .
One diffi cul \, i n t h i s c ompone nt o f t he appa r-atus is t he
large ex t ent to which t he r e s i s t ance at a giv en elect r ol yte
l evel dep ends upon the t empe ra t ur e of the liquid and th e chellica l
co ndit ion o f the e lec t rode surfaces. Thus wi th high cu rrent
e sp ecia lly , the re sistiv i t y o f t he liqui d c han ges wi t h t h e
during t he demagne t i zat i on , Apar t. from t h i s c aus e the r es I s tanc e
i s not a constant fo r a given cur r ent, i. e. t he c urrent does not
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va ry li ne ar l y wi t h vol tage. Howeve r , the vari a t i ons do not
in t rod uce d i s continutie s i nt o t he pr oc es s of cur r en t r educt i on ,
...hi ch is qu i t e smooth as long as t he re t e o f out flow of e le c tro-
lyt e va ri es smooth ly with t Iee • The r ate of outflow was fo und
t o be f a i r ly cons t ant durin g a demagne t i zi ng r un , be i ng mod if ied
only by t he effec t of t he de creasing head , whi c h is relati ve l y
mode r at e fo r t he ra tes used (2-4 etnc t e s t o drain).
El ec tropl a t in~ on t he copper su rface of t he r esi s tance
sight be expected to be a s econd diff i culty . Hcweve r , ",hi l e a
depos it of fine ly d iv i ded copp e r SUlphate precipi tate has been
fo und to accu mulat e on both sur f ac es of con t ac t with t he e l ec t ro-
l yte , this bui ld - up i s ver y slow when a,c . is us ed; moreo ve r ,
the withd r awal of el ec tro ly t e has a wash i ng ac t ion on any loose
deposi t . Thus an occ as ion a l c l e an i ng wi ll keep t his Er ca
affecti ng t he pe rfor mance of th e apparatus.
2 . S The Spinne r Uni t
~los t worke rs use a t wc -ax f.s s pi nner sys t em, ei th er ge ar -
or be lt - driven , wi t h ec t r ve powe r supp li ed by a n a i r turbin e
or an e l ec t ric 1I0t or ope ra ting f ro ll. a dis tance t hr ough a sy s ten
of r ods . ( Cree r , 1959: Khan, 1960 ; Cox, 1961 ; Irv i ng, Sto tt
and Ward , 1961 ; Lar ochell e and Bla ck, 19(5 ) . Howeve r , i t ha s
be en fo und by some authors t hat ARl! cc epone n t s llIay be i nt rod uce d




h igh pe al:: fie lds ; he nce Doell and Cox (1964) reccnaen d a systea
wi t h three or even four axe s of sp in t o e I I e i nat e t hi s t ende ncy.
Thus, although Laro che lle and Black (1965) obtain good r e sult s
s i t h the i r tve-exts sys tem (with acc ura t e nu lling of th e earth ' s
fie ld), a three- ax i s sys t em was des igned and bu ilt f or t he
p r e s ent app arat us .
The t wo inne r rotat ion f rallll"s ar e driven , lo'i t h negligible
sli ppag e, by pl as tic be lts conn ected to t heir i mmed i at e oute r
neighbour s. The out ermost fra me i s driven by an ai r tu rbine
which produ ces a ro tation sp eed of abou t 5 r .p .s. with an air
pr essur e o f 12 l b . / s q .in . The turbine con sist s of a large
("'30 .5 CII. d iaae te r) wheel a ade of a va rnish lalli nate with
,., SO small paddle s (F i gur e 2.7) . A se conda ry fu nc tion of
the lo'hee l i s to act a s a flyw heel to r egulate the speed of
ro tat io n t o sa lle extent (s t robos cop ic measur ement showed t hat,
about one minu te after be ing set i n motion , the turbine assumed
a steady r ot a tion a t a rate of 300 r . lI. p . or so , and wi t h.
fluctu ati ons wit hin ± 2 r. p . m.)
I n the usu al demagnetization r un the time requi r ed t o
r educ e th e field nea r ly t o ze r o will be 2-4 minutes, depending
upon t he chosen outflow r at e f or the elec trol yte , a nd so t he
ave ra ge r a te of r educt i on is 0 .4 - 0 .8 ' of the peak field pe r
sec ond . Thus , whil e t he field decr e as es by about It of i t s
va lue , t he outermost frame of the system complete s on th e
ave ra ge 6 -12 r evo l ut i ons , assuming i t s sp eed t o be 5 r . p . s .
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However, t he effec ti ve nes s of t he deria gnet iz at i on de pends
not so a uch upon a l arge r ota t i on r at e o f th e sp i nne r r r ee es , as
(, upon t he achievement of maximum cove ra ge o f specimen pos itions
du r In g a time in whic h the appli ed fie l d de cr ea se s neg lig i bl y .
"Pos it io ns" i n t h i s cas e a re use f ull y de fi ned i n t ere s of unit
pos i t i on ve c tors (o r Jlagne t ic diroles) c ente re d a t the sp e ef e en
cen t re and r ot a t i ng about t he spinne r axes . The t i ps of t he
vec t ors may be cons i der ed as po i nt s on t he su r face of a sp he re ,
where th ey trac e c ircle s when t he r otat i on is abo ut one ax is onl y
and spiral s in t he case of ro t a tions .... bou t t wo or mor e axes wi th
mor e than 1 :1 a ngu lar spe ed ra tios . "'lax!Jnm cove r age" can then
be l ooked up on f rom t wo different a spe c ts:
(1 ) If a s i ngl e vector i s co ns idered, t he ang l e be tween
t his vec t or and so me non· rotat in g coord in a t e shoul d cove r uni ·
fon. ly~ a ll values be t ween 0 and 900 degr ee s ; in pra c t ice, t hi s
means for exanpI e t ha t equa l t i mes are spe nt in t he r anges 0_50 ,
5.1 00 • • • 85.90 0 respec tive ly . A us efu l ch oice fo r the fi xed
c oord i nate is th e axis of t he demagnetizing coil s , i n which c as e
t he lIax h n.lIl! t or que is ac t in g when t he vector (he r e c ons i dered
t o r epr e sent a dipole 1lI0llle nt ) aakes a 900 angl e wi t h t he fi e ld
axis. If t he dipo l e vector is i niti a ll y a ligned wit h t he ax is of
th e demagne t i zi ng coil s , and rotat es onl y abou t an ax is pe rp en-
di c ular to t he fi e l d direct i on (i .e • only the Il3in f r aJlle r o t a t es ) ,
it wi ll expe rience a sinusoidally varying to rque (of 5 n z . fre -
quen cy) if t he field is di re ct , and a t or que varyi ng in accord -
anc e with t wo superimpos ed si ne wave s ( from th e 60 • Hz. fi e ld
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and t he S - th . s pin ne r r ot at i on, r espect i vel y), when an alter-
na t ing fie ld i s use d. I n bot h cases there i s complete cove ra ge
of direc t i ons (in t he rot ation plane) on t he pa r t of t he rotat -
in g vec t or duri ng t he 6-1 2 re vo lu t i ons i n whi c h th e peak fi el d
is r educed by U.
( 2) Howeve r, conside ra t ion of a single vec t o r i s un-
r eali s t i c , as t he pr obl eJI her e i s to r andca i ae the vec t or s in a
gi ven di s t ri bution. For ex ample . a magne tic dipole aligned with
the ax is of th e ea In spi nne r frUle would make a 900angl e wi th th e
fie ld axi s a t all t Ie es , and hence expe r i ence t he JlaximUII torque
cont in uous ly i n the cas e of a di r ec t fi el d . and a s i nus oi dall y
var yi ng to r que (o f 60 - lh. f re que ncy) i n t he c as e of an al ter -
natinp: field. Hence . if bot h vec t ors (p ara lle l and pe rpendic ular
to t he fie ld. respec t iv e l y) wer e pres ent in th e specimen , com-
parison wi t h t he ex anpIe unde r (1 ) sbcv s t hat t he y would exper-
i ence t or ques wi t h d ifferent t ime var i ati on. whe ther di r ec t or
alter na t i ng fie ld s ar e applied .
A bett e r appro ach is to con s ide r a d i st ribution of r eguIar Iy-
sp ace d pos it i on vec t or s (or "po l es" on t he sphere) , say with an
angUla r s epa ration of 20 , and t o de teraline OptiJlUII rotat in g rat i os
in such a way t hat eac h vector expe riences a par tic ula r ran ge of
t orque fo r t he same l ength of time , t he whol e r ange be in g cove r ed
dur ing a pe r i od in whi ch t he peak: fie l d dec reases ins ig nificantly ;
t his means i n pra c t i ce th a t at any t ime some vec to rs wi ll be nearly
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pe rpe ndicula r t o t he fi eld di re ct ion and othe rs nearly pa r alle l ,
so tha t t he f ull r ange of to r ques i s expe r i e nced a t one t tee or
anothe r by all vec to rs . Such uniformi t y i s not easy t o achieve .
For example in a 2- axis spin ner wi t h 5: 1 r ot at i on r ati o , (sa y
5 hz , a nd I hz , f or t he lIIa i n and second f r arnes, r esp ec t i ve l y), a
s in gl e po in t vec t or on t he sph e re will t r ace dur ing one se cond
5 t wisted '''e ri di ans '', sp aced even l y wi t h r espec t t o any lati ·
tu de ci rcl e on th e sphe r e s o t hat th e maxi mum ang l e be t wee n the
vec t or and th e fie ld axis woul d be 180 • The sp i ra l t ra ced by a
s i ngl e po i nt i s at t he s ane t i me i ndicat ive of th e cove r age of
poi nts on t he s phere, whi ch i s here ce rtai nl y ncn- unt fc re , The
rnai n fl aw i n th is de s i gn i s th at t he s pi r a l i s retraced dur i ng
every subse quent se cond, and fo r t h i s r eas on siMple r ot at i on
rat i os s hou l d be avoi ded i n s pinn er sys t erns. More uniforrn cove rage
i s, th en , achievab l e th ro ugh prope r choice of ro tat i on r at i os t ha t
a re not simpl e mul t i p l es of ene anothe r , whet he r two or mor e t han
t wo r otati on axes are used .
Apart f r om con s id ering the r ot at i on rat i os be t ween di ff er ent
axe s , and t he ro t at i on speeds re l ative t o t he rat e of decre ase of
th e applied field , one must pay car eful at t ention t o the ra t i o
be tween t he f r equen cy of th e field and t hat of t he !lOs t r api dl y
spinni ng f rame . Ac tua lly t he fi e ld , be i ng sinuso id al, is at 901:
or IIOre of i ts maxi llUli intens i ty (cons id ering both pola r i ties)
fo r onl y 281: of t he t i me . With a r ot a t i on speed of 5 T. p. S. abou t
t he axis of t he oute r f ran e, a line- f r equency cyc l e i s one -twelf t h
of a cycle of t he out e r f r ame , so that t he s pecimen is affected
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by t he full npli tude of the fie ld about eve ry 150 of ro ta t io n.
It is he re as sumed th at the motion of a pos i t io n vecto r i <; not
gr ea t ly dis to r t ed by t he rota tion of t he second ( inne r) f r aae ,
L e. , a large s peed ra tio betwe en t he oute r and inner f r ames is
assuaed ,
Then th e 150 value r epr esent s a maximum dis tanc e be twe en
fie ld di rec tion and s pecdeen di rec tion, which is l es s than
t ha t pro duc ed by the rotat ion alone, with sa y , 5: 1 speed r atio s
(1 80) . This ind icat es t ha t i n the presen t appa ra t us t he ra ti o
between the alternating- fie ld and maximum spinner f requenc ies
(12: 1) peni ts e ffective coverage of spe cillen di re ctions , t hough
t hi s i"s anthe r r ough es tima te based on t he (unsui t ab le) 5: 1
spe ed r atio . It is easily seen t ha t t h i s coverage lio~ld beco me
less efficient as t he r ota t i on sp eeds a r e i nc r eas ed , so that
such a meas ure shou ld be avo ide d . On the ot her hand a dec r eas e
in t he r fltnti al speeds could r esult i n a lo s s of efficiency ,
unl ess t he rate of dec r ease of t he peak fi eld were co r re spon dingl y
lowe red ; this i s because the existing ra te lIay then be too large
to pemi t comple te coverage of specimen dire c t i ons dur ing t he
t i llle of an insignificant dec rease of t he f ield .
Apart fro m t he criteri a di scu s se d above , the rotation sp eeds
about the respec tive spe c Ieen axes mus t fu lfi ll we fu rthe r
conditions to resul t i n maximulll demagnetization of t he unwanted
c ompone nt s . Firs t , compl ete randoxf aat Ion of pole di re ctions ;
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t ha t is, the pro jection of ea ch vector upon th e axi s of th e
magnetitinr. field mus t be pa ra llel wi t h the f i eld during half
of the t i me t aken by t he delllagncti:r.ing pro cess, and anti -
pa ra llel during the othe r half. This will r educe anyhys te re tic
effects. Secondly to i nsu re t hat t he various di r ections are
covered with as close an approach t o r andomness as poss i ble, i t
i s not only neces sary to avoid i n t ro ducing simpl e mUl tipl es i nt o
t he speed r aet e s be twee n di ffe r ent f rallles , but also t o exclude
subhamonics of the field f requency (60 hz .) in s e lecting s pi n
frequencies abou t any ax i s .
An optimum rati o of speeds woul d i nvol ve a set of r otat io n
spee ds r equi ri ng t he shor te s t tim e t o ca rry out the expe riment,
while keep ing t o a llli n i liUDI any pre fe r en tial expos ure on t he
pa r t of certa i n magne t i za tion vec t ors to t he peak rle':'lll~ne tizat i on
field . For exaep Ie , if in a t wo- axi s sys tea, one r ota t i on sp eed
were much gre at e r than t he ot her, say in t he rati o of 10: 1, t he
approach t o comple t e cov erage would be good , but t1his ratio would
be ineffici ent as it woul d have t o mee t t he requ ireme nt t ha t bot h
r otat i ons and henc e , in pa r ti cular , t he fas te r of th e t wo , be
a uc h less t han 60 hz. The slower r otat i on would t hen hav e to
be so s low as to make t he requi r ed fie ld reduct i on the i m-
pra ctically l ong. The most eff i ci en t rat i o wi ll be be tween 1 :1
and 1 : 2 (but , of cour se , not equa l t o either) , s i nc e both s peeds
coul d t hen be qui t e large . FoT" this r eason Jlos t worke rs us e
ra tios in that ne ighbourhood . Thus Cre er (1959) used 1. 0: 1.1,
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Irvi ng, Sto tt and Wa r d (1 961) 15 :16, and Doell and Cox (1 964)
used 1 . 61: 1 . 21 : 1. 00 for t heir t hr ee - ax i s sys t ea .
An ana l ysi s of the most efficient sys t em was attempted.
The method mentioned above was used , and cons is t ed of cho !'l ~ i np ;'l
se t of points uniforml y dis tri buted over the su r f ace of an
i llaginary sphere, wit h i ts cen t re a t t he specilllen cen t re. The
magnet ization vectors were t ak en t o be para ll e l to t he lines
jo ining suc h poi nt s t o the ce nt re of the sp her e . For a given
number of r evolut i ons (100 wer e used ) about one of the axes i t
was de te rmi ned how lIany t i mes each id eal lIagnet h ation vec to r ,
as defined above , would be pe rpendi cu lar t o t he ..agne t i zin g fie ld
and whethe r t he fi el d would be at a maximum a t t his time . Thus
i t was as cer tai ned whether the vector i s subjected t o the full
t orque of the peak field . In t he ac t ua l calculation , points
on t he surface wer e re pl aced by ci rc ular r egi ons subt endi ng an
ang le of 0.3 ra dians (17 .2 0 ) at t he cen t re of t he sphe re
(within thi s re gi on the t or que ac t i ng on any vector is never l ess
th an 95 \ of the maxi mum t or que expe r i enc ed by a vec t or pi e rcing
t he centre of the regi on, so th at each lIagne t i u t i on vector
could be l ocat ed anywhere wi t h i n t he r egi on of a cone haVing its
ver tex at t he cen t r e c f the sphe re). A pe r f ec t l y efficien t se t
of spinner speeds will caus e eac h magnetizat i on "vec t or " (as
defined above by th e r egi on su rroundin g it) t o be affec ted i n
t h i s way an equa l number of times ; hence th e a i ll wi ll be to de -
t ermin e a systelll having as small a deviation as pos s i bl e f rolll
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t h is ideal. The I B~I c ompu t er at the Unive rs ity was used to
make th e ca lculations. The an al ys i s ha s be en di scussed e ls e -
where in some detail (Pea r ce. 1965), but t he r esults will be
sUIIIJllariz ed below:
As t he ana lysis was somewhat limit ed to on ly five sp eed
r at i os between 1:1 and 1 :2 (1.00 : 1.05. 1 : 00:1.10 , 1. 00:1. 20 ,
1. 00 : 1.34 , 1. 00 :1. 88) th e results are pre l illinary and only
d i re ctly applicable t o t wo-axis sys t eas • nevever , s ome gener a l
conclusions can be drawn from th e re sults , which are shown in
hi stogram fo rlll in Fi g. 2.9 fo r th ree of t he sp eed r a t i os . Thi s
sbcvs the number (N
I OO
) of epoI nt s " (o r "vector s " . as defined
above), out of a t ota l of 100 points uniformly distr ib uted over
t he sphe re . which are subj ec t ed to the full t orque of t he de -
magne t iz ing fie ld f or a gi ven numbe r (N
c) of tilles during 100
rotations of th e slower {r allle . In assUJllin g he r e t ha t a gi ven
specimen vector pe rpendicular t o t he f ield expe rience s t he full
torque, one ne glec ts the sinusoidal cha racte r of t he field;
however t he as sumption is not unjustified , as t he diamet er o f
the ci r c ul ar r egi on definin g t he ve cto r ( 17 . 2° ) i s lar ger t han
the angular d is tance covered by t he fa s t es t r otation ee epenent
i n Fi g . 2. 9 (about n ° fo r 4 .33 r .p.s.) during a half -p er i od
of th e 60-hz. fie ld .
For 4 out of 5 spee d r a t i os (1. 00 :1. 20 being t he excep tion),
the r e sult s a re quite s i mil ar in cha r acter . as t yp ifi ed ll, Figs.
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2.9a , c . Here t he lar ge sp r ead of N
c
fo r any giv en ra t i o is
probabl y a consequenc e of t he s i nus o i da l character of the fie l d.
Fi g. 2.9b , f or a 1. 00:1. 20 (or 5: 6) ra tio , shows 1I0r e than t wi ce
as many occurrences of N
c
• 0 (L e ., po in ts whi ch neve r expe rience
th e f ull t or que) th an i s t he cas e wit h t he othe r t wo spe ed r ati os
shown. This se ems t o confirm the poi nt pr evi ous ly ra ised , t ha-t
s ~pler ratios (i n t h is ca se 5:6, which is equi val ent to (l /ll ) :
(1/10) of t he li ne Fr equenc y '[ are not as efficient as the others.
In the case of all ratio s it was f ound (Pearce , 1965, but
not shown he re ), th at t he t or ques are sy .met rically dis t ributed
wi th res pect t o a plane pe rpend i cu lar to t he field axis; i.e . ,
ev en in a di r ect fi e l d t he mean t or que exper i enc ed by any vec to r
during , say, 100 spinne r r ot at i ons should be algebraica lly re r e
f or a fie ld per pendi cul a r t o the oute rmost sp i nner ax i s. Thi s is
i.por t ant i n later app lication ( Chapt er 4) whe r e an at tempt t o
subs ti tu te di re c t fo r a lte r nati ng fie l ds is descr i bed.
Hctlhi nny (1965) per fer-a ed a s ill il ar ana lys is by pl ot t i ng
on a s te re ographic pr oj ec tion fo r va r ious 2- ·axii rat i os t he
di re c t ions i n th e r ock whi ch ar e suc cess iv ely brou ght i nt o co-
incidence with the field di re ction . On t he bas i s of these he
conc lud ed th at by s etti ng the tumbl er ( L e. sp i nne r) ratios close
to , but not exac t ly at va l ues of 1: 2 or 2:3 , maximUJll e ff ici ency
woul d be obta i ned . Such close r at i os cause the en ti re pat tern of
lIIagne t i:.a t io n vect or pa t hs t o be exactl y rep ea t ed only af ter a
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large number of r otat i ons (e .g . fo r 1:00: 1.2 1, 100 r ot ations
are neces s ary ) , but by t his tiae the fi el d may ha ve dec reased
signifi cantly, say by 10\ . I f th e r atios ar e too close to the
simple r at i os the spi nning action will r esembl e that obtained
for t he simpl e ra t ios with t he ea f n disadvantage of a pa t tern
th at is t oo r e petitive to permit efficient randomitation as
discussed above. Jo!cElhinny's ana l ysis also lacked cespreeeness ,
since he did not consider the effect of t he sinusoida l va ria tion
of field intensity upon t he vec to r di rec t io ns in th e spec Ieen ,
For the pre se nt appa ra t us t he r at i os of t he angula r ve l-
oc i t ies can be varied qui te easily by chang i ng t he diameters of
the a a i n wheels. The ra ti o fo r t he inne r f rues is 3.00 :4. 00
and t hat fo r t he oute r fr ames 1. 00:1.21 , t o give 1.61: 1.21;1. 00
fo r sp in ning about t he in ne r , midd le and oute r axes r espect i vely .
This se t of ra tios has bee n used suc cessfully by Doell and
Cox (1964) .
The whole systea vas eade of non- magne tic and electrica lly
non- co nduc t ing aater fa t s t o elimi nate spu rious effec ts due to
eddy currents . The t hre e f rames (i llustrated in Fi gs. 2.7 and
2.8) are aade of vu lcan ized fiber la lllinate, 1. 9 ca . th ick , while
the mate ria l of t he l a rge whee ls (fo r determini ng spe ed rat i os)
is a pape r-varnish lamin at e . The small wheel s and bushings
a re t eflon ; and shafts , screws, and nuts a re ny lon . Excepting the
nylon , th ese mat eria ls do not normally collect s t ro ng char ges of
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stat ic e lec tricity, and t hi s has not gi ven t r oub le in t he pres ent
appa rat us . The dimens ions of the system were desi gned s o tha t
i t would occu py th e Jlin illlUla space i n t he alt ernat i ng fi e ld
coil s, while re tainin g ad equa te th ickness fo r t he fraJlle lIat e ri d
(1.3 em. for out er frame , 1.1 em. f or in ne r t wo). The resu lting
out e r d i lllensi on f or sides of t he out e r :raille is 10. 2 CIII . , t he
tu rn i ng dt aee ter of t hi s be i ng 11.4 ca , when t he att ached whee l
i s considered .
The inne r f ra lle acts as the s allple hol der. I t tate s
5a-tl les i n t he fOn! of cylinders of up to 2.2 en , d ia mete r , or
cubes of 2. 0 cm. s id e len gth . These ar e he ld secure ly in place
by fou r nylo n sc re ws at the fou r corners of the cubes (se e
Fig . 2. 8) .
2.6 Proc edure fo r Demagneti zation
Ove r a pe r iod of t i . e a fa i r ly standa rd ized procedur e fo r
demagnet iz a tion ru ns has bee n deve loped . This can be described
in th e fo llowing s t eps:
1. The d . c . curren ts for t he ccepens at ory fie lds are
t ur ned on a t t he beginning of t he ses s i on and allowed 20 minut es
or more to stab ilize.
2. Following neasur eaent of i ts re manent magneti za t io n
with the eagnerc ee t er , the specimen i s pl aced in t he sp ec imen
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hold er, and t he co ils ar e brought t oge t her a t th e opt i lium
sepa ra t i on . The pUlllp supplying ai l' t o t he t ur bi ne i s turned on,
t hereby s ta r ting t he spinner ro t at i on.
3 . The variac i s s e t at the voltage co rrespondin g t o th e
r equi red lIaximum fi eld , on t he as s uep t i cn t hat t he lIi n iJluli i lll-
pec ;I1ce of th e ci rc ui t is S5 ehas , The power is switched on .
4. The re sistor is filled wi t h e l ec t r oly t e until t he
requi red maximum cur rent has been reached . The t i me for £i llin~
ave ra ges 20- 30 se conds .
5 . The spec fa en i s a llowed t o spi n in t he lIU i lllUII fi eld
f or abou t 10 sec . after ehf ch t he elec trolyte i s drai ned out .
For most specimens the draina ge time is se t for 150t15 sec. but
in a se t of demagne t izations re quiring many hi gh- field run s it
has bee n usual t e change t he rat e t o giv e a 240 s ec . dr ai nage
t Ie e ,
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APPARATUS TESTS
3. 1 Intr oduct ion
Al t erna t ing -f ield demagnetization appa ra t us has been used
by Many workers, commonly with a w e- axrs s pi nne r sys teM (As
and Zijder ve ld , 1958 ; Cr eer, 1959: I r vi ng , Sto t t and l'!ard , 1961;
Khan , 1960 ; Cox, 1961) . However, s evera l work e rs repo r t ob -
t a i n i ng a "scat t e r tng" of r ee anence direc tions be tween differ en t
r ock epe cfeens in a se t afte r demagne tita t ion i n h igh peak fi e l ds ,
compar ed with c lo ser a lignlllent o f di r ec tion when Icwer f ie l ds
were app li ed . Doell and Cox (1 964) have shown t hat appara tus
des ign can be r es pons i b l e in l a r ge measure f or th is pheno nenon ,
i n t he fo rm of spurious ARM component s introduced by the app ar -
atus due t o t he presenc e o f i mper fec t l y nu lled magne tic fie lds
and t o " noise" in t he power supp l y t o the de .agnet iting coils .
They re ccee end that a s ys telll wi th t h ree or even fou l' spin axes
mi ght be us ed to e lim i na te thi s di ffi c ul ty. Lar ochell e and
Black (1965 ) , howeve r, found t ha t a t wo-axis systel:l is adequate
if t he s te ady fie l d in t he re gi on o f t he s pecimen is ke pt quite
l ow dur in g th e demagne t iza t i on pro cess . (They conc luded i n
particular t hat a field of on ly 1800 1 produced t r cubI e sce e
ARM cc apen en es if i t wer e applied al ong t he ax is of t he de -
magne tiz i ng coi l.
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Thus th ere is st ill d i s ag reemen t about t he re lative effec t -
iv eness of va r i ous procedure s in alternat ing·field demagne t i za t i on .
Because of t hi s , and t he need to cali br at e t he pr esent equi p-
ment , a s eri es of t est s have been carr i ed out with t he double
objec t i ve of in ve stigat in g (i) the degree of ra ndo.nes s ach iev-
abl e i n t he demagne t i zat io n under va r ious experi ment al condit i ons
and (ii ) the effectiveness of t he unit in destroyin g r emanent
lIIagne tizations of va r i ous or igins r es i di ng ei the r in a s i ngle
f erromagnet ic component or i n a ceab inat Io n of components .
Since t he fe rromagne t i c mi nem logy of natural rocks is
frequently quite complicated, ar tificia l sp ec i.aens were pre -
pa red by combin in g t he powde r of a pure magnetic mi nera l , or
mine r al s , with plas t er of Paris , and se t t i ng t he s fx t ure wi t h
wate r . The be hav iou r of such synthet ic mate r ials, which wer e
us ed in most of t he f ollowing t es t s , could be expe cte d to be
JIO re re li abl e t han t hat of na tural spe c Iaens and t he measu re -
ments eo r e rep r oduc i bl e ; henc e t he i r use in ca libra tions of
th i s t ype is pre f erab le t o that of na t ural rocks .
3. 2 Prepara tion of Specilllens
Three di ffe re nt minera l s were used in t he test s - - pyrrhotite,
a sulp hi de; and hematite and magnetite , both oxid es.
The Pl r rhoti t e was ob ta ined f roll su lphide ore f ro. Not re
Dame Bay, Newf oundland ; it cont ained bes ides the pyr rho t i te
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pyrite and chalcopyrite , and small quan t i t ies of vari ous gang ue
mine ra ls, but exa minati ons of the sampl e in poli shed section
prior to c r ush in g and powde ring re veal ed no tra ce of oth e r
ferromagne t ic mine ra ls. The pyr rhotite was groun d fi ne l y eno ugh
to pa ss t hr ough a 2S0- .esh sieve (about S!fo), but not th roug h
a 3S0- llIesh s ieve (about 4qu). It tl:as purified by ma gne t i c
sep ara tion t o e l b i nate lIos t of the non-magnet ic mat eria ls.
The hematite use d was a chemi ca l reagent in t he form of
a fine powder of ol - F~2 1J 3 (less t ha n If). The magnet i t e was
obt a ined f r olll an ore sallp le (from Vis akhapat nam, In dia) whi ch
was a.Ia os t pure magnetite but con t ai ne d a Slla11 aacunt of
gangue lIi ne r a ls and lIaybe a t r ace of hea a tite . It was ground
to an SO-mesh si eve ( 21I}u), but not a l 20- C\Csh sieve (12¥J) ,
and magnet icall y r efi ned .
The magnetic powder to be us ed was, in ea ch case, mix ed
th or oughl y with p la st er of Par is , the n mixed wi th wate r and
set i n a lIo l d of the s aae cy lindrica l di mensio ns (h eight·
diaae ter..2.2 ca .) as t hose o f t he na tural spec t eens p rep a red
for pa l aec aagne t Ic ae as ureeent s in the labora to ry .
An arbi t r a r y az i mut h li ne wa s drawn on th e t op su r fa ce
o f each s pec i men aft er hardenin g.
The pyr r hot ite and hemat ite were als o use d tog e the r t o
p rovide some spe c teens with two possib l e magne t ic components,
the pyrrhotite y i elding a "s oft er " l1Ia gnet i za t i on t ha n
---_.-- -
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th e beea ete e , as expl ai ned in Chapt er 1. In t hi s , ca r e eus t be
t ake n while pr epa r in g t he sp ecimens t o avoi d t he po ss ib il i ty
t hat pa rt icles of t he t ....o etner et s may cling t oge t he r , cau s tn g
one t o i nterfere magneticall y with e ach oth e r . St udy of a
t hi n -sect i on o f one of t he coept ete d spe e t ee ns unde r t he mic ro -
s cop e showed t ha t, vh ile t he r e was some tendency fo r hee at Lt e
pa r ti c les t o c ohe r e to each ot her , f ew assotiat io ns of he_a tite
wi t h pyrrho ti te par t i cl es , o r of pyrrhot i te pa r tic les with
ea ch ot he r , we r e obs er ve d .
The conce nt ra tions (in t e re s of weigh ts of dry powder
mixt ur e) of t he Jlagnet i c . t ne r a Is are s hcwn i n Tabl e ! .I :
Table 3 . 1 Magnetic 1-linera l Conc ent rat i on i n Synt he t i c
SpecI mens .
1fe i ght Wei,ht Weiaht
Specimen Perc entage Pe rcentage Perc ent age
o f Magneti te o f Hemat i te of Pyr r hot i te
" Pyr r hoti t e" 0 . 18
""'agne t i t e " 7.3
"HenatLt e" 0 . 60
"~l ixed " e,~S 0. 14
3 . 3 Sin gle·Componen t Delllagne t izat ion Tests







r.i v pn 3 TIOI component by heating i t above its Curi e po i nt and
cooli n,:! i n a suitable un iform and stea dy s a gne t Ic fi eld . The
specimens we r e then dcmagne t i zcd s tepwise up t o a maximum peak
fie l d of at lea s t 675 oe . For the t hr ee specimens us ed th e
r e sult s are given in Table 3.2 and t he remane nt i nt ens i t y i s
plot t e d ag a i ns t peak demagne t iz i ng fiel d in fiR. 3 . 1.
A.~ A TRM , wi th an in tensi ty of abo u t
.,
2x1 0 erlu/ cc and an arbi t r a ry direct i on , was ind uced in a syn -
t he t i c pyrrhot ite sp ecime n by c ooling in a 10 oe • ste ady field .
The r e sul ts sho w t hat t he i ntensi ty of t he re eanence is reduce d
to 1 0 ~ o f its initia l value at abo u t 400 ce •• but t hat t he
di re c t io n of t he remanen ce r emai ns es senti ally unchanged t hr ough-
ou t t he demagnet i zation. However , slightly se r e fl uc tu at i on i s
ev i de nt at h igher fie l ds I when t he r emanen t i ntensity is r educed
to l ower values , so tha t the pre ci s i on of the ea gne t oee t e r
me as u reme nt s bec cee s ee re critical. A second ca us e o f fluc-
tu ation s i n th e d i r ection of re manenc e lIay be t he pr esence of
a VRl>I component th at becc ees rela t i ve l y mor e pro llinen-: af t e r
a h i gh degr e e of delllall:ne t i za tion has bee n achi eved .
B. Hemat ite As wi t h t he pyrrhotite , a fie ld of abou t
10 ce • was re qu ired t o g i ve t he hematit e spec imen a TRM of
about hlO - 3 emu/ ce o Tabl e 3. 2 an d Fi g. 3 . 1 sho w t hat t he
demagne tiza tion t o 810 ee . had litt l e e ff ect on t he heaa t Lt e




Tabl e 3 .2 Resul t s of Alt ernating-F ield Demagnetization fo r Single-
Component Synt het ic Specimens
(Azimutbs are quot ed i n degrees east of an arbit rary
"nort h" di rection 1lIll r ked on th e uppe r cy linder su rface.
MP.!. are posit i ve when the nort h di rec tion of the remanenc e
is downward . )
Specimen Peak Demagnetizing Remanenc, Magnetizaiion
Field (oe.) ~ ~ Intendty (emu!cc)
before
195>110- 5t r eateent 186.4 0 .6
"
186.9 2.' 162
lOS 185.3 0.8 l OS
243 187.0 1. 8 51
40; 184.9 2 .7 19.0
540 185.4 6 .3 10.3
675 i 88. 8 3.7 8.3
before
159 x 10- 5t rea tment 187.5 - 13. 9
270 187.8 - 13.9 133
40' 187.0 -13.8 1Jl
'40 187.6 -14 .0 1Jl
675 187.8 - 13. 6 n o
810 187.1 -10 .9 127
·51·
Table 3.2 (Continued)
Spetimen PellkDem agneth.ing Remanent HaAAetiz.ation
Field (ce . } Azimuth .ll!P. Intensity (emu/ttl
C. before
191xl0-5treatment 286.2 72.6
54 288.0 73.4 175
108 295.4 72.6 116
'"
280.9 74.7 28.5
32' 284.5 12.9 14 .6




va l ue . Then th e hemati t e r e ta i ned a ve ry hard TRJol cce penent
ccapa r-ed t o t he pyrrhot i te.
:. ~'a l! ne ti te Onl y t he e<lrth 's fie ld was re quired t o gi ve
to t he a agne t i t e spe cimen a Tim 3 5 intense as t hat Inpa r t ed t o
t he ot he r minera l s . Fi r.. 3.2 she ws t hat t he JIIa~ne t i te TR~r is
reduced to 10\ of it s ini t ia l in tensi ty <I t abou t 270 oe . and
i s e ss en tia lly demagnet ized a t about son cc , It is thus softe r
t han th e pyrrhotite TR~l . The re manenc e i s also le s s s tabl e in
dir ec t ion at hi ghe r fields than that of the pyr r hot it e .
neveve r , there i s some unce r ta inty i n these high fie ld values
fo r magnet ite, as these we r e taken qui te c lo se t o t he iceer
limit o f e ea sur en ent of the magneto me t e r , and again t he sc atter
may be at least pa r tly due t o VRM contribution .
3 .4 Two-Co.ponent Demagnetization Test s
Thr ee lI.ix ed spe c fee ns ve r e used i n t he s e t ests. They
wer e eac h g i ve n a TPM initially by hea t i ng abo ve t he Curie poi nt
of hemati t e ( 675~and co oling in a 2 . 0 oe , s teady field . Si nce
t he py rrho t ite Cur ie poin t ( ..... 3000 C) is be l ow that o f hematite,
bo th min era ls gained TRWs in the same direct i on . The
py r r hoti te vas now gi ven a se conda ry component by application
of a h ig h fie ld wi th its di r e ct io n along a differen t axis th an
t he primary component . One spe cime n was subjec ted to a 200 ce .




seconda r y componen t 'l i t h an intensity of about 0.7 t Iees that
of th e pr il'lary cos ponent • (The intensity of t he se condary
component was in each case computed f rom t he resul tant chang e
in directi on of th e tiro-I) . Si mila r ly, in th e sec ond sp eci men ,
a 400 oe • field opposi te i n di r ec tion to the pr i mar y component
prod uced a s econdary ee epee ent t hr ee t i.ae s as intense as th e
pri mary one, and i n the th i rd spe cimen , a 1, 000 ce • fi el d
prod uced a se conda ry component a bout 15 times as in tense as t he
pri ma r y one and pe r pendi cular t o it .
The specimens ve r e t hen subjec ted t o pro gressive demagne t -
ita tion until t he secondary componen t was r emoved, t . e , until
the di rect io n of t he r emanence return ed t o t he i nitial or
pr imary· component d i r ec tion. The re sult s a re shown in Table 3. 3
and in Fi Rures 3.2 • 3.5 , where Figu re 3.2 she ws th e intensi t y
va r i at i on of t he r eaanence 'l ith peak dellagneti:ting field and
Fi gure s 3.3 • 3.5 show t he co r r esp onding variation in direction.
In ea ch case t he demagne tization was succ essful but as would be
ex pec te d , this becomes more diff icul t as t he i ntensi ty of t he
I ml of t he secondary cc e penen t inc reases. Again as expect ed ,
th e c han ge in di r ection 'l ith dell:agnetization in eac h case pr o'
gre ssed app roxima tely along a great ci r cle.
- 54·
.!!ll!...ld Rnanent Kagoeti... of 'l\lo=Como0nent STI!thetic Speclllells
.ftcrAl tcf1l. t10 1t-r ieldIln.agoct1ut1oa
(Azt.u tb ."d dip are defiDed iD table ].2 . Co.positiou of
t he .peciaellt 18 abowD in table ] .1 . All Held. '-toe peal<
Held• • 1noe.)





Specb ell Pe.l< DCIIIagnet 1:r.1ng Reu.ne nt Magoetlz. tion
Fi eld (oe . ) ~ ~ l11unsity(e lllUlcc)
·- 3
before t r u t .ent ass 1.36'1: 10
. ec:ond ca.pOQen t














Tabl e 3. 3 (b) (Contin ued)
Specimen Peak Demagnetizin g Remanent Magnetization
Fi eld (oe . ) !.Z~ !!!P. I nt ensity (elllu!cc)
before Erea tnent 359 1,16 x 10- 3
eeccea ececonen e
-3
added 182 22 2.21x l0 (Io)
108 164 31 1.23
242 3S2 47 0.40
324 359 11 0.75




befo re tre atment 353 1.43 xl0
second component
- 88 22.3xl0- 3{Io)added 202
108 -59 19 .3
243 321 - 83 4.0
405 34' - 73 1. 07
540 349 -54 0.56
67S 355 - 22 0.35
610 354 +3 0.33
·56 -
3.5 Spurious-Component Tests
Both Doell and Cox (1964 ) and Larochelle end Black (1965)
ana l ysed the ir appa ratus fCTspurious components by repeated
exper i ment s under i dentical conditions, where only the specimen
orienta tion re lative to the sample holder was d i ff er ent f or each
t reatment. The authors in bo th cases used two d i ff er ent types of
natural specimen s ; those having a coerc:ivity (H
c) spect rum wi t h
relatively h ig h values of Hc' and th ose with relatively l ow Hc'
i . e . a "har d " and a "soft" spec t een were used . In eac h c ase
the authors found t ha t t he "soft" sp ec i men p i cked up any spurious
components more easil y than the "har d" on es , and so they based
their conclusions largely on the fo rmer .
Per the present study t he hematite s pec imen s are nearly
us eless s i nc e any spuriously induced component would be difficult
to dist i nguish; this is due to the masking e ff ec t of the pr i mar y
r ema nenc e which is qu i t e large, even at the hi ghest de magnet-
izing fields employed (Table 3.2 ). Fr om t he pyrrho ti t e and
magneti t e, the latter , havi ng the IOI~er observed coercive f or ce ,
was ch osen fo r this work.
There are 24 po ss ib le orientations fo r a spec Imen al i j!;ned
axially i n various d irections re lttive to a s ystem of axe s
fixed t o the sp ecimen hol de r . For a cy lind r ical spe ci men onl y
eight of th ese as illustrated in Fi g. 3.6 and Table 3 .4 ar e






in the other s i xt een positions, the Z direction of the specimen
(i.e. a direction along the cy linder axis) i s horizontal and
paralle l t o the N-S or £-11' direction of the holder (the di r ec t io n s
were marked on the hol der i n such a way that, when the t hree
f r ame s a re horizontal , t he E and N directions a re parallel and
perpendicular to the axis of the inner frame , r espec t i ve l y ) .
Since t he inner rotat ion ax is essentia lly s ees spe ci mens in on l y
two basic orientations[L e. a vec t or can be perp end i cul ar or
parallel to the axis (see Chapter 2, pp 34 -35 )], ei ght orient-
a tions arc sufficient; t hes e Id ll i nc l ude all possible orient -
ations f or vhtch any two pe r pendi cu l a r d i r ec t i ons (in this case
t h e X and Y axes) in the specimen coo rdinate are pe r pend icular
to the ax is .
Thus fo r the magneti te specimen a se t of treatments co n-
sisted of demagnetizat ions per f ormed wi th t he specimen in eac h
of the eight placements. The nua be r s shown in Tab le 3 .4 will
be used to identify the same positioning in l at er tables. The
ma gne t it e specimen which had been pr evi ou s l y demagnetized (see
Fig. 3.1 and Tab l e 3 .2) was used, as its re manenc e i s qu i t e small
and an y added component be co mes re latively much more prominent
and hence easier to distinguish as such in t he measu rements .
Thus this specimen was repeatedly demagnetized, and its r em-
anence measu red for t he various orientation in each of the tests
de s c r ib ed be I cw,
· 51\ -
Tab l e 3 . 4 Specimen Or i entations Relat tve to thellolderAxes for
Spurious- Magne t h a t i cn Tes ts
(N, E, snd U refer ee the north, ea st , and up"'ard di r ections al ong
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Bes ides tes t in g whe t he r the app ara tu s ,,·oul d in t ro duce
AIL'; compone nts into specimens under nor ma l c ondit i ons, i t is of
use t o find whethe r t he pre sen ce of the ear t h ' s field or th e
us e of only two sp in axes, inst ead of t he usua l t hr ee , would
affec t t he r e su l t s. There f or e t he fo llowing s e t s of tre at ments
ee r e applied.
1. The re manenc e of t he magne ti te spe cimen was measu red
on the a s ta t ic . agne t olle t e r . The specfeee was th en demagne tiz ed
in Ori enta tion No. 1 at 675 ce , peak a lte rn a ting i'LeLd , and
with f ull compens a t i on f or the ea r th ' s fi el d . The r eaanence vas
r emeasured and the proces s r epe at ed f or Orienta tions 2·8
2. The specimen vas t reated a s in Set 1 bu t without t he
earth 's fi eld compensation , i. e . , the a . e • sup ply to t he
Hel mholt z coil s f or fie ld nu ll in g was d isconnec ted .
J. The i nner spin axis was disab led ; the ai r pres su re
fo r t he turbine ad ju st ed t o give t he sa me speed f or th e outer
axis (about 5 r . p . f1.) as when three axes we r e used . If"it h th e
r esulting t wc- axfs sy s te m t he s pecim en was treate d as in Se t I
(L e • • earth ' s fi e ld c ompensa tion r e s tcred .)
4 . I'fi t h t he tvc-ax fs sys tem t he spec i ae n wa s treated





S. As a cons equenc e o f t he r esul t s obtained i n Se t 4, t he
pr oc edu r e was re pea t e d as in Se t 4 but wit h 405 ce • peak field
subs t ituted fo r 675 ce •
The r e su l ts o f t hes e tests were first corr ected fo r a small
r emane nce t hat r emained in th e specimen a f ter th ese treatments.
The co mponents of th is primary r enanenc e , whi c h is probab ly due
t o t he small amount of hematite i n t he specimen, we re (all i n
emulcc x 105 ) : X • +0 .3 , y e - 1. 6 , Z · - 4 . 6 . This di r ec t io n
of t he prima ry r emanence vas obtained by ave r agi ng algeb ra i ca lly
t he r e sultant directions of r emanence measu re d afte r ea ch de-
maltne tiza tion in all five exp erimen ts; t,e . 40 d i r ec tions or
IZD componen ts in all we r e averaged . Then fo r t he e igh t sp eci men
or i e nt a t io ns i n eac h si ng l e expe r raent , t he ave rage r eaanence
s hou l d be ze r o i n t he absence of a pr illary reeanence , The cor-





th e pr illlary r ea anence (t ,e , t he above va lues of X,Y ,Z) from t he
co..ponents o f th e to tal r eaanence ee asur ed after each step . ~ .
I dea lly, a s l ong as t he va l ue obta in ed f or th e prillt ary re manenc e
i s co r rect, t he r esult in g diffe rence s 4. Ii .61, r es pectively, shou ld
sum algeb r aically t o zero "'ithin a set o f t reatment s as outlined
abo ve . Thes e differ ence s , 4X/"Y,""l , r e spec t i ve ly , have been ex-
pressed a lso in t er ms of t he ax ia l direction s N, E,U of t he
appa ratus as shown in Table 3 .4 . The re sult s , bot h in t e rms o f
s pecimen and appara t us axes are tabul ated i n Tab le 3.5 - 3.11 .
The N, E and U componen ts a r e al so shown in t he £orm of a bar
graph in Fig . 3.7 .
- 61 •
The r e su l t s in di c ate t he pr esence of a snall ra ndom
spu rious conpc nent a ffec t in g al l of t he results. This can at
l e ast part i ally be explai ned by t he lio i t of a cc ur acy of t he
I!'agneto rnet e r as has been not ed previous ly . It may he no ted
Fro m. Table s 3.5·3.11 tha t th e va rve s of .to'<,4", and.tZ, whic h ar e
co rrected f or t he primary r(!l'lanen~e l appea r to be r andoml y dis -
t r i but ed wi t h respec t to s i gn . The r .m.s. va lu e of t he obs erv ed
devi at io ns (a s tand ar d de v i a t io n) rives an estimate o f t he
accu ra ev t hat c an be assigned to t he va l ue for the primary
fe"'lnenl!~ : th us t h i s can be wr i t ten ( i n erru/ cc x I O - 5 } ; XUO .3~ 0 . 3
Y • - 1.6!0.3; Z • 4.6 ! 0 . 3 .
The bar graph clealy i ndicate s t he si j!:nificant add ition
of a spuri ous compone nt wi th a definite orientation r e lative to
t he s p inner system i n the pre s ence of th e ear t h 's field .
(Set 4 demagnetitat io ns ; Tabl e 3.8 , Figure 3.7 ). The oth er
r e sult s sho w th at ch an gi ng t o a t hr ee- ax i s system (Set 2, Tabl e
3 . 6) or r e s t or i ng t he cuapensat Ion of t he earth' s field (Set 3,
Tab le 3.1) would suffice t o r emove t hi s d i rected component.
Reducing t he pea k fi e ld t o 405 ce , but leavi ng th e ea rth' s field
uncompen sa t ed ( Set 5, Tabl e 3 .9) wouLd r emove most , t hough not
all, of t his ncn - randca co mponen t.
A basalt s pecimen (HH2IM) obtai ned f ro m Hen ley Harbo ur ,
Lab ra do r , was sub j ec t ed t o a seri es of deJllagne ti za t i on expe r -
iments s imilar to t hose de scr ibed above , so that the poss ib le
i n t r oduc t i on of a spurious magne t i za tion into a natural r oc k
cou ld be s tudied. The specimen lias fi rs t demagnetized i n steps
to y i e l d i nf omation on t he natu re o f it s r eeanenc e . This was
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d i scover e d to be ve ry soft, caus i ng the demagnetized specimen
to r ega i n a smalI reman ence if left in the earth's field fo r
a few days . Furthe r da ta c oncer ni ng t h i s sp ecimen are given
in Chapte r S.
The t es t s carr ied out on t h i s specimen were abbreviated to
i nclude on ly Ori en tations 1-4 (Figure 3.6) wfr h the specimen
upright (2 pos itive), i ns tead of the f ull eight orientations.
The t est s wer e othe r wise equ iva lent t o Se ts 3 and 4 (2
spinner axes , peak demagneti zation fie ld 675 oe. , wi th and with-
out ea r th 's fi eld), as perfo r med on th e magnetite specimen. The
r e sults are gi ve n in Table 3. 10 and 3 .11 and in Figure 3.8,
and s how a s imilar -behavi cu r to t hat of the magnetite specimen
i .e., a weak ra ndom component and a s t rong oriented componen t in
th e N di r ec t ion was observed after the treatmen ts withou t ea rth 's
fie ld compensation . However , the magnitude of the prefe rentia l
directed compon en t is here app roximately t wi c e as large as that
produced in th e magneti t e specimen, whLl e the ra ndom components,
whose magnit ude can be expre s s ed by t he standard deviations of
t he ar ithmetic means for the four specimen pos i tions, show nc
such incre as e , but pos sibly a s ligh t decrease.
Although i t appears reasonable to assume t hat t he presence
of t he ncn-randcm N-a xis component i s due to the action of t he
north componen t of the ea rth's fie ld, experimental confirmation
was l ack i ng . To tes t t hi s, the natural spec imen (HHZ1A4) :
- 70-
was used (s i nce i t produced a l ar ge r component, and hence, ec r e
conclus i ve evtdenc e) , nnd abbr evi ated t ests , lI'ith f our spec i aen
ori ent at io ns we r e pe r f ormed as before, fi rs t with th e eas t-w est
and ve r t i cal component s of th e ea r th 's fie l d both compens at ed ,
and se co ndly, wi th onl y th e no r th - sou th component compensat ed.
Tables 3, 12 and 3.13 and Fig ure 3. 8, l ower half , i llust ra t e t he
r esult s of these t ests. They clear l y show t hat t he !o!-S COI'l -
portent i s l ar gel y r espons i bl e fo r t he observed spu rious non-
nndQIll cOQponent ,,"hich, because of its conditions of fo raat Icn ,
can be expec ted t o be an ARM.
Tab l e s 3. 10, 3. 13 and Fi gur e 3.8 show t ha t even when the
N-S fie ld i s compens at ed, a small AR~I remai ns i n the N-d i re ction
in thi s case when onl y two spi n axes arc oper ative. A " tt>"t est
f or significa nce of t he diffe re nce from zer o of th e mean ,
.,
1.6 x 10 emu!cc , f or t he resu l t s of Table 3. 10 (complete
compens at i on , 2 spin axes) gave a probability of abou t 0. 04
(t " 3.56 , N " 3) that this mean coul d occur, whi ch is to be
co nside red 1!l1ld significance , However, when these results are
cons i dered t ogether it is qui t e evident that the re sti ll exists
some pr eferent i ally di re c ted components , I eadIng t o an ARM .
Howeve r t hi s is s mall and does not show up at all in t he magnet -
ite s amples and will normally not be of any s ig nificance, being
similar in intensity t o t he VRH component the specim en may ac-
qui re .
- 11 -
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Seve r a l t ests have been app lied to de te r mine t he effect i ve-
nes s of th e present appa r atus, e i t h th e followinp: results:
1. The preliminary t est s , desi gned to r et-eve Tn' and JR' !
components pr ev ious ly given t o various speci mens , showed that
t he apparatu s was certa inl y capab le of magneti ca lly cleaning
specimens if the coe rcivi ty of t he l'Iateri al is not excessive ly
high , Le. as long as t he co",!,onents i t i s desi red to rescve ,
.~ are not t hemselves, "ha rd e r" t han a ce rt ain "Hixillllllll (say, 600 oe .)
Removal of a Tl1.M of fine l y divided hemat ite , for example, would
be difficu l t as t he t ests conf dracd ,
..~
Z. All t reatments r epeat ed a t var i ous spec Ine n orient-
at i ons s howed a r andom indu ced remanence with co mponents whos e
in te ns ity can be r ep resented by t he standa rd dev ia t ion of t he
respect iv e N, E and U ave rage values relative to t he holder
coo rd i nate s . These r andom components va ried betwee n O.4 -1.8xlO- S
emu/ cc f or bot h the magnetit e sp ecimen and t he na tural speci men,
but as the magnetometer used i n t he r emanence meas urement s is
accu ra te to about O.3x lO- S err.u/cc, the ma,ne tometer aeasureaent s
may account fo r pa r t of t he scatt er . The lat ter wi ll normally
af f ec t none but the weakest of sp eci mens .
3. If t he number of spin axes fOT the spe c Ieee is re-
duced t o two , an AR.\1 t en ds t o be acquired by the specimen where
:i
• 7 ~ •
high demagneti z i nA fi e l ds (say, more t han 400 ce.) are in use
and t he nor th-south component of t he ea r th's field is ac ting.
This ARt! ces pcnen t , di rected north along th e lo: ·S axis of t he
s pecimen hold er had an avo ra ge in ten s ity of 4. 3xIO- S emulcc
and lZ . 4xl O· S eff!'.u/cc in t he case of th e Plal:ne t ite and natural
epe e t ee ns r es pec t i vel y, when t he compl et e ea rth 's field was
ac ting. The use of th r ee sp i n axes ins te ad of two was foun d
t o be ef f ec t i ve i n re~oving t hi s cce pcnent , and it does not
appe ar when t wo axe s a rc used " hil e compensa tion of t he ambi ent
fi e l d i s compl et e.
I t woul d see a t ha t t o obtain r eli abl e r esul ts , one shou l d
t ake bot h t hese pre ca utions (earth fie ld compensa tion and use
of three sp i n axe s wi t h suitable speed ra tios) , especiall y when
it is neces s ar y to cons ide r in addition the poss ible pr ese nce
of fl uc tu ati on s of th e ambi ent fiel d i n th e vicini t y ~'f t he
appara t us , due t o l oca l dis t urba nces.
4. I t i s useful t o at tempt an explana t i on f or t he pre sence
of t he ncrth wa rd-d t r ec t cd ARB component th at i s produce d when
demagne t i z i ng wi t h t wo spin axes i n the pre sence of the fu ll
ea rth's fie ld (Tab les 3. 8,3.9 ; Fi gure 3.7 ) . Let a eag ne t Ic
di pole be cent r all y I oaa t ed in th e spe c imen and directed al ong
t he i nne r r ota ti on axis, I ,e , t he E-ti' axis (Fi gur e 3.9 ). The
sct Icn of this dipole is unaffected by t he inn er axis and s o




Thus a magnetic f orce direc ted along t he E -\~ or
vert ic al ax i s wi ll affect t he i maginary dipo l e symmetri ca lly
about the r espec ti ve ax i s , t he mean t or que of a f ull cycle
being algeb raica lly aero in both cases. Howeve r a fo rce di r-
ected a lo ng th e N· S axis wi ll produce a constant t or que in
al ways t he s aee df r -rct Ion along t he 2 axis of th e speeteen.
The effect of t his to rque wi ll be t o deflect t he i lllaginary di-
pole t owar ds t he axis of the fo r ce (N-S axis). Thus t he alte r-
nat In g field in th e demagnetiz in g coil s pr oduces i n the sped-
men a remane nce whi ch in t hi s case wi ll be an ARM directed
a long t he N-S ho lder axis . If th r ee spin ax es are used, however ,
t he thi rd axis will produce a sinusoidal osci ll at i on of the
to rque about t he Z axis of the sp ecfeen whi ch randomizes the
effec t of the northwar d- directed fie ld .
:i
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DInECl • FIELD DH:AG}!ETIZATIOJl: lH TJI
S rEC n!H~ ROTATION AnOUl TllP.EE AXE5
.J l~
In t he ea rlie r 3.!lplic3t ions of alternati ng- f ield de~ag'
r.etization re por ted in t he litera tu re ( see Sec t i on 1.4 ), th e
spec i ecn lias not r ot a t ed, and to obtain an al te rnating s tnu -
soIda I field t hr oug!J t ile spe cim en , a lte rna tin g curren t sas
re qui r ed f o r th e demagne t izi n l! coils. An effec t similar to :l . C
den agne t i aa t I on a t 60 ha , c oul d be achi cve d if t he s pec Ine n
wer-e rc t a t ed (at 60 r. p . s . ) about an axis pcrpendt cu l ar t o
tha t of t he demagne tizing coils, but vf t b di re ct curren t in th e
coils : t his case was cons ide red br i e fly in Sec t i on 2.5. At
constan t d . c. , a ll ve ctors l yin g in t he plane perp endi cul a r t o
t he r o t at i on axi s . i .e. , par a ll e l t o t he field. experienc e the
s aae s i nuso i dal va riat i on of t he field i n t he course of one
r ot at i on . ncv ev er , th e a , c • c a s e differs f r ol'l t hi s in t he s ens e
that only t wo an tipara llc l di r ec t i ons in the sp ec imen expe r i ence
t he fu ll t or que due t o t he a , c • fi e ld, un l ess t he demagne tizat ion
is c arri ed ou t wi t h t he sj-cc Imen in diffe ren t succe s si ve pos i t i ons .
A mor e r ealist i c 1I\ec hanism -rouId i nvolv e a two-o r t hr ee
axis spi nne r system wi th di r ec t cu r rent. Such a un it has sev-
er a1 adva nt a ee s ;
:i
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1, The nea l fie ld produced by the cu r ren t a t a r-i ven
t i me i s ;'11\-:<1:'5 ac t i np , co mpa r ed to the cas e of the fie ld pro-
duced by a.c . , vh i ch a t t a i n s 95 ', or mor e of the pe ak va l ue
durin? 2S', of a cy c le on ly .
2 . The use of a .c . vouI d e liminate the need of a
r-esona t i ng capnc Lt or in se ries wit b t he coils t o reduce t he
ir lpcc' a ilcc of t he coil ci rcuit. Thus a l so c sou r ce of poten t -
i al l y dange ro us high voltage [a bout 1,100 vol ts per amper e
(r. m. s. ) across t he two' terminals in the pr e s ent s ystem]
would di s appe ar.
3. l'.' i t h a wel l -filte red and icv -nct ee d .c • pov..er supp l y,
t he re wou ld be no t ro ub le Nith even harncnd c s .
I n v i.ew of these advant a ge s , it has been a t t enp t ed to
us e t he pr e s ent an pnr a t u s f or some de magnetization tests in
di rec t fie lds . severer diffi cu l ti es arc invo l ved:
(a) I t is necessary t o ob tain a d . c . t-ower su pply of
suff i cient vo l t a ge and current :
(h) The el ectroly tic r e s i s t or , whtLe satisfactory wi t h
a .c. , is uns uitab le f or d ,c . due to excessive e l cc t ronl at i ng ,
and must be r epl ac ed. by a diffe ren t component ca pable of
smoot hly r educ i ng t he d i c , current.
(c ) In a d, c • method efficient randomiza tion of vec tor
direc t i on s , whi ch is n01~ pa rt ly t he func tion of t he 60 hz , a .c .
'~ :
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Ifi ll have to be ac c ompl i she d ent irel y hy thc s pinn er sys tem .
,.\ corrcspond i ng s pin rate of (,f' r .n .!'. fo r t he fa s tes t f r amc
is mecha n ic ally una t t a i nab l e wi t h the pr e s ent dcs i gn , so t hat
substitution of a ros e s pin would r eou i re modification in t he
appa ra t us . However , th e pr esen t maxi mum and mini mum spi n ra tes
of 8 & 5 r . p . s . respec tive l y sho ul d all01l' as effi cien t a de -
magnet iza t ion as is pos sib le with lar ger spin r a te s, pr ovided
that th e spin rati os abou t different axes , and t he ra tio of
the smalles t sp in rat e t o t he r ate of r educt i on of the cu rrnnt,
a re ca refully adjus t ed wi thin some optimum r ange of va l ue s .
Simul taneou s r ot at i on abo ut t hr ee axes is probab ly a min i mum
fo r er ro r -free demagneti zati on i n di rect fie lds, a s i ndic at ed
by t he resu l t s quot ed previous ly and be t cw, Then , if the s Icw-
est of t he t hr ee sp ins is aga i n 5 r. p . s . , t he cur ren t will have
t o be r educ ed mor e s lowly t han a t pres ent, t o allow complet e
cove rage of a spe cim en di rections before the cur rent ha s changed
s ignifi ca ntly . Th i s has t he di sadv antage of inc reasing t he
l engt h of a demagne t ization ru n . ncweve r , neithe r possibil ity
(a f ast sp inn ing sys tem wi th r e l at i vel y fast cur re nt re duction ,
or t he present sys tem wi th s lowe r r educ t i on) presents maj or
tech ni ca l diffi cu l ties an d a choice or compromise betwee n th e
two procedur es can be ba s ed upon r esult s of t es t s wtth t he
equipment .
(d) To achieve randomness in a.c , demagnetization , a
minimum r equiremen t lia s t hat t he to rq ues be distributed
::
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symmetrically about the plane perpendicular to the applied
fie l d . (Section 2.5). lH th direct fie ld s instead of e .c • this
criterion wi ll be eve n mor e importan t . For this reason it be -
comes ess en tial i n the design to place t he mai n r ot a t i on axis
perpe ndicular t o the direction of the applied field . It wa s
also shown previously th at such a system is particularly sen -
s it i ve to direct-fie ld components pa rallel t o the main spin
axis; e .g. i n the present system, where thi s axis is in the
N-S di r ec t i on , the N-S componen t o f t he ea r t h 's fi e l d ( 0 .2 oe .)
was capabl e of int rod uc ing a non- random magnetization with a
2-axis spin system. When a.c. i s used even a 3-axis sys tem
wcut d probab ly be insufficient t o pr event such non-random com-
ponents if the d .c . in the N-S d i r ec t i on were not completely
compens at ed . This implies that the l ar ge torques due to t he
applied field iteelf (i n the E-1\' direction) mig ht be easie r
t o randomize t han torques due to any N-S components t hree t o
f our orders o f magnitude smalle r t han the demagnet i zi ng field.
men if the a xi s o f the l atter is not accu rate ly perpen dicular
t o t he main sp i n axis , a relative ly large fie ld component may
be set up in a N- S di rection ; e c g . f or an an gl e of 900 ! 10
bet ween the two axe s, and a maxi mum direct fi el d of, sa y, sao oe .,
the N- S component wou I d amount to 8.8 oe .
Two power sup pl ies were availab l e : a ba t t ery s upply wi t h
Voltage sufficient for about 500 oe , in t he fi e ld coils , and
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an unfi ltered t h ree-phase r ec t if i er supply corresponding to
about 1 ,000 oe . maximum. For the preliminary demagneti zations
made so fa r, a system of manually adjusted rheostats with a
potentiomete r was used to r educ e the field . To prevent the
introduction of some irregular steps in the field - reduction
cur ve , whi ch is unavoidab le vt r h manual operation of the
rheos tats , the reductio n wil l have to he accomplished through a
mechanica l drive , perhaps wi th the aid of a synchronous motor.
In any case , experime ntal condf t i ons unde r eh i ch t he present
te sts were carried out are ope n t o several improvements so that
the r es ults must be r egar ded as entirely tentative . Still,
it 11'111 be seen be l cv that , allowing for crudeness in t he pro -
cedu re, some strik ing results Here obtained , those suggest that
the direc t -fie ld procedure is potentially feasible .
4.2 Si ngle-and Double·Compone nt Demagnetizations
Several demagne tiza tion similar t o those considered in
Sectio ns 3. 3 and 3.4 were pe r-forraed , as Io l.Lows : Tre·l components
were imparted t o one sy nthetic specimen each of pyrrhoti te and
magnetite , which were t hen demagnetized. The resul ts are shown
in Table 4. 1 and Fig . 4.1 TI~o "mixed" specimens were then de -
magnetized , Specimen I possessing <I secondary magnetization
pe rpendicular to t he primary component, and Specimen 2 wi t h
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eere acqui red at r oce tempe ra ture in about 300 ce • fie lds.
The result s (Tabl e 4 .2 and Figun::,S 4 .2 • 4 . 4) are en -
co urag i ng, be i ng s imila r to th os e ob ta ined wi t h t he cen ven t Icna j
te chnique in Chapter 3. However . t he i nt ens ity fo r the mag-
neti t e spe cimen af te r demagnetization to 'Too De. i s hi ghe r than
th at observed wi th a corresponding a ,c • field ; also the changes
in the directions of r emanenc e do not fa ll on as smooth a
cur ve as in t he a .c . cas e .
4.3 Spurious -Component Tests
.'S
..}
axes, and complet e d ,c , compen sation . The re sults, shown in
Tabl e 4.3 , a re more erratic t han t hose obtained in demagnetiz·
ations with a ,c • and in di cate in all cases t hat a re lat iv el y
lar ge componen t , eh f ch may be predominan tly r andolll, has been
in t roduced . The mean intensi t y of t he magnetization is
25 t 8 x 10. 5 emu/ce , as compar ed t o components of t he or de r
of 5 x 10 . 5 emu/c c in t rodu ced in a lIagnet i t e specimen spinning
l i t h l arge a.c, fie lds, t here i s ce r ta in ly an inc reased
possibi li ty of i nducing ARM components in to t he spec teens •
Therefore , as described in Chap te r 3, a magneti t e spe c imen,
previous ly demagne ti zed convent ionally at 810 oe , , was de-
u gne t it e d in e ac h of th e e ight orienta t ions of Fig . (3. 6) , :i
wi t h t he condi tions : 700 ce . • axi ttUJI di rec t fie ld , :5 sp fn
abou t t wo axe s, with 675 oe , peak a .c • field i n t he pr esence
of th e earth 's fie l d . Reduc i ng t he maxi mum di r ec t fi eld t o
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sao ce . fa iled t o cha nge t he patter n s i gnificantly, and the
mean i nt ens i t y after demagnet i ta tion lias s till 2Z x 10' S emu/ceo
The abov e results were obta in ed wi t h t he salle ro ta t ion
speeds as i n the a , c • demagneti:ution. t hough t he r est rict i on
i mpose d by t he a .c • f r equency on t he maximum speeds (Chapt er 2)
does not apply wi t h a s t e ady field. It was ar gued pr evi ous ly
th at. while spe eding up of t he r ot at i on t o corre spond t o t he
or de r of f requency of t he a cc , fie ld (60 hZ. ) mig':!t pre vent t he
acquis i tion of An ! components , a decreas e in t he r at e of re -
duct i on of t he a .e , cur r ent in th e coil s wcul d pro bably ace-
o"p lish th e same t h i ne . One mi ght the n r econs i de r i nt roducing
l ar ge r ra tios be t ween th e spin ra te s about t he t hr ee axes ,
lthi ch would lead t o a close appr oach t o pe r f ec t vector ra n-
domiz a tion, bu t at t he expense of r equi ring a l engt hi er de -
. agne t iz a t i on pr oce dur e.
Allowin g fo r subs ti tu tion of a better pave r suppl y and a
smoot h method of fi e l d r educt i on'l t he pres en t , t entative
results i ndicat e that a s t eady f i e l d met hod, with specimen
r ot a t i on about 3 axes , is f eas i bl e . Fur th e r t ests , whi c h are
now i n prep a r a ti on a t t he Physics Depa r tll\ent, should show
wbe t he r t he advantages of direct - fi e ld procedur e \~ ill compens at e
for the add i t i onal measu res r equired t o over come t he shor t -
comi ngs t ha t s ti ll exi s t.
· s:; ·
Ta~le 4.1 R\'1Unen t Ku netiutlon of Synt hetic Sin gle-GoGponent
Spedmens af t er Sliccen lv e Stea dy- Field Deugnetiu.t io ltl
All di p. are: pos itive (nort h di rec tion downward) .
l'I.agnech aclon aft er Treat_nc
(d. c. field . De.) ~
(deg. )
~ Int end cy
(deg .) (nll/c el l 0- 3)
!m!!Q!!ll
befond_gnet l u. tion 2. ' +1. 8 1. 61
90 2. 5 1. 1 1. 02
2" 1. 0 2.6 0 . 13
'"
6.2 1. 9 0.0 82
6)0 1.0 0 .0 0 .081
8" 7.7 1.8 0.083
MAGNE11tE
before: deougnet t u. cion
'.'
+1) . 3 2.0
90 6.6 12. 1 I.'
250 19 . 5 0 .0 0 .22
'"
31.0 15. 1 0 . 20
)
Pos1tivedips havenorth di re ctions downward. Spec1men
cOlllros1tlons.reas i nTable3 .1.
---_.._ .
~ KaSlle th/ltlon after Trea bl ent
{all d .c . field , Adllluth !!!< Intensity(dei:> (de!t.) {ellu/ cc xlO- 3,
-
SPECIMENl
bef oatrea t..ent ' 42 +16 0.37
secondnrycomponent
347 - 58 1.2 2added
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SPECIMEN 2
before t reat.ent )57 + 4
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second.ryca-ponent
74 - 19 0 . 26added
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SOHE APPLICATIONS TO PALAEmlAGNETIC STUDIES
Altern ati ng -fie l d demag ne tization with t he apea ra tus de-
sc r ibed in the previous chapters has been appH ed to na tural
roc k specimens i n va rious pa Iaeonagne t Ic s t udies currently
hcing ca rried out at ~ Iemo ria l Uni ver sity. These s tu d i es are
mostly s t i ll Inccep j e t e wi th r egar d t o ~R.'! eeasurenent s (using
t he astat ic ~agne tollle ter) as lie ll as t he s tability work; hence
t he re sults of the alte r nat ing- fie l d demagnetizat i ons whi ch arc
pres ented i n t hi s chapter se rve more as a pr ac t i ca l t est of
the appa ra t us t han as an exhaus tive s tabili ty s t udy of t he
rock fo rmations concerned. ~!oreove r , as wi ll be seen r rcn the
r esult s the mse lves , a l t er nating-fiel d demagneti za tion in some
cases Illay be i ns ufficient to dencns t r at e s tabili ty, so that ·
oth er methods wi ll have t o be used befo re t he eagnet.Ic his tory
of these r oc k fo rmations can be f ully understood.
5.2 Easalt Fl olis f ro a South Coast of Labrador
During t he summer of 1965, members of th e Phys ic s Depart -
ment of t'emor i a l Unive rs ity coll ected 36 orient ed samples
(31 i gneous . 5 sedillentary) Ercn exposu res in th ree lo ca tions
at the Cha t ea u Hay area of Sout hern Labr ador : Devil's Dining
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Table (Henley I sland). Castle Isl and and Table Head. At each
of the fo rmer two collection s i t es , whi ch are 0. 8 km. apa r t
at Henl ey Harbour (des ig nat ed HH) , t he sa mples f rollt a 2- 4 mete r
se c tion of black basa l t , cont a i n i ng augite and Labr adcrLt e wi t h
e t ncr alte r a t io n pr oduc t s se t in a fi ne - gra ined opaque ground-
eas s • The ba s alts res t unconf onabl y on Precambr ian cnc is lo$.
excep t in one l ocality whe re t her e i s s ese under-Iyi ne arkos e .
The thi rd site, Tab Le Head (TH sanpl es} i s on the main land of
Labrado r , 14 kn , north -east of Henley Harbour . The exposure
consi st s of abou t 18 II . of r ed ark ose and c ongl o~erate. t opped
by 3.6 e , of basa lt hav i ng no visibl e col umnar st ruc t ure, whi ch
fon.s t he upper pa rt of a fl at-topped hi ll . All the se beds are
relatively flat-l yin g with E t o Sf (seaward) geol ogi ca l di ps ,
amounti ng to 200 f or t he HH basa lts and 100 fo r t he Til sed -
iment s and basalt s .
lfur thy (1966) obt a i ned 193 cylindrical sp ecimens from. 32
of the sallp les and measur ed the r emanent Ilagneti zat i on of ea ch
spe cime n . Fi g. 5. 1 sho ws his r esults fo r these t hr ee basal t
flows . sep a r a t ely and conbined (the latte r wi th a circ le of 95\
confide nce) , fo r compar ison t he figu re a lso shows t he di rec tion
of the present axi al geocent r i c field and ac t ua l fi eld at the
sampling s i te. Nei th er of these present fi eld directions lies far
<iutsid e the 95\ circle of confi dence f or th e mean magnetizati on
of all sampl es . It i s t hus nec es s ary to pro vide s ome i ndepen-
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dent s t abi li ty test be fo r e pa laeomagn e t ic infe r ences may be
c!r ,lIffl f r om t hes e res ult s . Thus t he au tho r per f or med alte rnating-
fi e l d demagne t iza tions on 6 " r egula r " spec i aens (4 HIlt2 1ll') and
3"anomalo us " spe cim ens (a ll In!). "Regula r " and "a nomalous"
are use d here i n t he se nse tha t t he direc ti on of NRJ.! of a par-
t ic ula r s peci men is r es pect i ve l y c lose t o , or markedl y differ ent
f roa , t he acan d i r ec tion for all samples i n th e rod uni t. This
does not necessar ily l!Iean th a t eve spe ci mens i n t he s alle ca t -
egory t.'-egula r " or "anoJaalous ':') will exhibit sinilar lIagnet i c
behav i our during demagneti za t ion te s ts .
The r esul t s a r e shown i n Tabl e 5. 1 , 5.2 , and 5.3 , and in
FiR. 5 .2 . Of t he "anonal ous" specim ens, we (OOl e3 lind H1' 21A4)
have ve ry soft ma gneti za t i ons , probably due t o she rt-period
VR.\! or I IQ.1 componen ts ; th e othe r (t lH8AI) has a s trong and har d
" rever sed" magnet i zation (st eep upward dips) whi ch may r es ide
i n a componen t due t o lightn in g.
The r e i s conside rable variation in t he magnet i c hard ness
even aaong t he " r egula r" specimens , t hough t he changes i n
di r ec t i on he re t en d to be moder a te . ucreover , t he six " re gula r "
di rec t io ns become more close ly aligned [ as sheen by t he increase
in the precision paramet er, k (Tabl e 5.3 )] as th e field is r a i s ed
to 324 ce , peak , tho ugh afte r demagnet ization at 324 oe , , t he
di r ec t i ons are agai n eor e sca tte red. th ese results reve al th e




~ Reaaflel1t Hagfle t l :r.atloa C!t se lected "lesllhr" 5asalt Sped_us
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~HeanD1rect1DQ5 n f Ka&neth.at 1onfor6 "ReFjular~ a.sal t
Spec:u. en . fr_Labra dor af t er Desnet1ut101l 1D
Dlfferentf1dda
All d1p. a r e positive no r t h pole downward.
Treatlllent Mean ~ Prec il10n Radt u. of
(pea k a . c. fi eld, oe . ) AZ'ii'Uth !!!P. Par3lleur ,k ~95%(deg ,) (deFj.)
be fore t r eat lllent 31.8 70.6 33' 9.8 5
0
.!Q! (exce pt HH16A.l, 135) 42.5 70 .7 404 8.98°
ill (ex cept TH21ll. 202) 36. 4 72.6 486 8. 19°
lli (except TH2Bl, 405) 23, 8 75.9 176 13.6 0°
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s t ab I e fo r .:1 consider abl e time. It does not fo 11ot{. howeve r ,
t ha t t his eus r cons t i t ut e t he p rimary component due t o t he
or ir, i n31 !'\agn e t i 1.8t i on . For e xample , if the Henley Harbour
lind Table Head ba s a l t s and s edi ment s are inde ed of L01,'cr
PaIaeca orc age , proba Hy Cambr i an i15 Ls eeneraH y assumed
(Cr i s t i e , 19SZ) . one would e xpec t them t o be magne t iz ed with
r el ativel y lo w dips , corre spondin s: t o a lo w-la titude pol e
ros i t io n i n He so uthern part of t he potn r w3nde r i ng curv es
relative to Ncr t h A;;cri ca. The 3Ctu311y observed ~:P..!,! . bcsever ,
is s t ee p ly c!ipp i ng (Fig . 5.1) and ha s a cor re spondi ng pole
pes Lt Icn in wes t ern Europ e , fa r r emoved f rom any pa r t of t he
1101a1' wande r In p curve r elat i ve to Nor-th America , which passes
t hrough cas rem As ia. Thi s dis c repancy su ggest s t hat t he
obs er ved Np}!, th ough relat iv el y "h ar d" in llIany of th e Labrador
rocks , III I )'" ac tua lly be due t o a s econda r y , pos t - depos it i ona l
ccepcnent •
As i nd i ca ted by ini tial t hi n- s ect i on studi es, t he ba sa lts
cont a i n chlorite and hemat ite , pe r haps bot h re pres enting a lter-
ation produc ts of au gite . In t he r od s f rom both Ilen l ej- P.ar bour
and Table Head , a lte r ed hemati te see ms more pro minen t tha n
magne t i t e . One possibility is th at magnet i t e fo rmed t he prin:a ry
COmpone nt and th a t its J:lagneti zati on is masked by t hat of t he
hemat i t e ; t he l atte r could be a l oti - te mperature ep.M. In t hi s
c ase t he rmal demagne t ization of th e roc ks, ""h i d is s till t o be
ca r r ied ou t , Nay be a ec r e suitable llIe t hOd of dellons t r at i ng
st abil ity .
- !l4·
5.3 Killary Harbo ur I gn i mbr i t e s
Killary na rb our i s an in let on t he vos t coast of Ir eland,
at t he bo r der be t ....ce n ': <1)"0 and (';al\(ay coun ti es . The co llec tion
cons ists o f 25 orient ed s ampl e s fro!'! t hr ee sit es nor th of t he
i nl et. The r oc ks a r e expose d in 4 · 5 bands o f lie ll -da te d Caro -
acc t en (Upper (lrdov ician) i.gnilllbri t e s (\(el c ed t ufF s ) , whic h di p
50. 550 in a SSE di rec t ion.
Four s peci mens from samples co llected at one of the s i t es
were se l e ct ed f or aLt c rna t In g- fie ld demagnetizntion t o provid e
a pr e l ilt i na r y i ndi ca tion of th e us e fu lness of t he se rods for
pal aeceagne't i c s t udies. Tabl e S.4 and Fi !: . 5 . 3 show t he
r es ult s of t he dellaJ!net ization s i n fi e lds up t o 540 ce . (pea l:).
Even prio r t o t he t rea tme nt , one woul d in fe r scee Illi ni llum degre e
of stabili ty f rom the di rec ti on o f t he f'lRH o f the spec iJncns ,
which i s gen erally southeas t with l ow upward dips; t h i s i s
qui te di ff er ent f r oll the geo magne tic fie ld at t he sampling site ,
whi c h is r ova r ds t he nor th and wi t h a downward (pos i t i ve) di p .
The magne t iz ati on , while weak, is quite ha rd ; f or exaepLe aft er
demagne t iz a tion at 405 ce . t he in t en si ty of KH2AI has been re-
duce d by only one · ha lf . Al so t he d i r ection of IIlagnet iz a t i on
in the" sp ecimens remains fairly constant, ex cep t for a s light
i nc re ase i n t he vertic a l component (Le . , an i ncr ease i n dip).
The be havi ou r o f KIl6AI is s light ly irregu l a r cor.pare d to th e ot he rs.
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Table 5 .4 Reunent M.1gnethat lon of !!!ll!.ed Ign1.llb1J.t e Speclloen l
fr Olll Killan Harbour M.l.yo County, Ir eland dte~
Alternatins-F i eld Demagnet hations
(Po81tlve dip s co rr espond t o north poles d<nm1olar d.)
~ Munetiutlon after Treat K1lt
(Peall"c . ~ J!!P. Int ens ity
fleld ,oe, ) (e ... ,./ cc s.1O· 5)(des,) (deg . )
KIl2AI
bef ore de_agnet1:r.atlo n 134 -14 6. 7
108 134 - 11 6.'





139 - 3 3.'
540 136 +16 2.'
!!!ill.




153 - 10 3.'m
147 -, 3.0
".
155 + 1 2.3,OS
· !16 ·
tab l e S.1, (Coat 1nued)
~ Magnetization after Treat .ent
(Peak e , e . Azimuth '!!P. l!!!!..n.!!!!
fie l d, oe . ) (emu/ee It 10- 51(dc!:. ) (deg .)
~
bef ore deaaglleUr.at ion 151) + 1 5.'
l OB 161 I.'
143 14) l2 5.1
J24 145 4) 5.5
'1)5 158 30 5.1)
540 207 l8 4. '
!!iill.
beforedeaag netlzation 174 -.
3.4







The f ou r sp ecimens s tud i ed ar e to o few i n number t o l end
t hemselve s to a s tat is t i call y valid anal ys i s , but t hey appear
t o ha ve hi gh stab i li ty and t heir magnetiz ations are qui te com-
par ab l e l1it h r espec t to direction and int ensity . llence t he
compl ete s t udy of the se roc ks shou ld yield useful pa l aeomagnetic
results .
s.. Vi r d n Rock Saop l es
Seve ral r oc k s ample s ha ve been or iente d unde r wa t er and
recove re d by aqual ung div es f rom h i gh shoal s ne arly 200 l'.m. Sf
of St. J oh n "s , on t he Gra nd Banks of Newfoundland (Li lly and
Deut sc h , i n t he pr es s) . Thi s collect io n re pr esen ts a pioneering
at t empt t o obtain f or pal aeo magnetic study, s ampl es of har d
rock expos ed on t he se a bo t to m. The composit i on and t ext ur e of
these s ampl e s var ies , but all r ock s collec t ed llIay be c lassif ie d
as se d i llent a r y br ecc fa -, t he r emanent magnet i za t i on of whi ch
resides mainly i n smitll i rre&u lar ly scattered &u i ns of
aagnet Lt e th at are f ound th rou ghout.
Due t o t he na tu r e of t he mat er ial, t he magneti zation of
t hes e roc ks i s oft en i nhomogeneouS and vari able in di re ction and
in tens ity. However, in 9 out of 10 cubi cal specimens measur ed
p.:ur t hy 1966) , t he NJU.1 has a 1 0 \1 di p so that i ts di r ecti on makes
lar ge angl eS with t he pr esen t fie ld di r ect i on ; t his suggest s at
leas t pa r tia l s tabil ity . Fi ve month s s torage in t he earth ' S
fie ld pr oduc ed lit tl e chan ge i n t he ll'.agnet iz ati on of t he one
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Tabl e ~ . ~ Effect of Expolllr e to Earth' , Fiel d .and Alternating-Field
Delllnnethationupon t he Remaneot Nagnetlut i on of
Vi rgin Rocks Specimen VR4 (8)
Politivedipa corres pond tonorthpolc adOlo'rlward.
befo re treat_nt
af t e r 5 ROI\thain
eart h' , field
27 ce , (peak a . c . )
540e . (peak • .c .)
after 4 claY' ill
ear t b', field
Kagnetlutl00. af ter T"oitaent
~ ~ Intensity
(dec · ) (des ·) (eau/cc 1: 10- 5)
116 .aa 10 .9
107 - 28 10.9
109 -n 7. 2
10> 2.7
23l .., 11. 9
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~l" t'dllen ( VP.II( 6) ] t hat li",S l at er sub jec te d t o alter nati nr,- fi e l d
delllagnt' t i za t i on . The re sult s ar e sheen iTl Tahl e 5.5. The
F1a l!net iz nt i on was not h:1Td ( it " as es sent ia ll y dcr.aJ:: ne t i zed in
54 oe , peak fi eld). but t he di r ect i on di d no t c han Re gr eatlY·
ttovevc r , onc e t hi s r cmllnt'nct' had been r eJlOvcd , a VR" was pi c ked
up in about 4 da ys, re sult i ng i n maj or fluc tu at i ons of t he
di rect i on . Demagnc tiza t ion of t he sp ecimen vas continued at
hi.f;her fie l ds. but fa iled t o s tab il i ze t he r.lap,net ization so t hat
no further t~s e ful i nf or mat i.on was obt a i ned .
The above tests shcv t hat t he magnetilat i on of the Virgin
Rocks specimens is a t leas t par t iallY stabl e. t'h ile t he results
of t he ~:RJ.! measur ements . t ogethe r vf t b t he s tabi l i ty tests on
t he s ing l e specimen , arc neces sa r ily inc onclus i ve, t hey in dica te
a suff i cient deg r ee of stab ili ty to enc our age f ur t he r palaeo -
Ilagnet i c work on t he Grand Banks .
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SW-!?·'ARY A~!D CONCLUSI ONS
6 . 1 SUr.lr.ary
An alte rn at i ng- fie l d demarnet i za tion apparat us has been
des l gned , ccns t r uc t ed , and cnt t bra ted , The cent ra l component
i s a pai r of mas s i ve coils basnd on a modif ied Helmholt z-coil
des i gn t o provide a hi gh fi eld pe r uni t of current whi le keep i ng
s at isfac t ory unifor mity of fi e l d . Ot he r component s are : a
t bree -cx t s s pinn er sys r ee , t h ree pai r s of c r t hcgcnat t y-ecunre d
Poe t-hol t z coil s fo r e lim i na ting t he aeb i ent. nagne t Ic fiete, and
an el ec t r ol yt i c r esi s to r f or attenua t i ng t he dellagnct i ting
cur r en t. The in ne r fram e of t he sp i nne r ac ts as speci nen hoj de r ,
Thi s unit has been tested fo r effectiveness in removin g
lIagne t i u t i on component s fr om synt he t Ic and nat ural r ock sp ec -
i llens. The t es ts we r e des i gned pa r ticu l arly to det ect the
pr-es en ce of prefe re ntially di re cted fie ld ee epenents re lat i ve t o
t he rotating s peci men , whi ch lIi gr t i nt roduc e an unwanted an -
hys t e re tic magnetizat io n.
In alt e r na t i ng f i e l ds up t o 400 oe . (peak) th e demagnet -
iz a ti on was fou nd t o be essentially rando m as des i re d , when
t he spi n lias about t wo ax es and t he di re c t fie ld i n t he speci r.ren
r egi on was null ed . I n t he absenc e of di rect-field co. pensation,
i. e . , with a fie ld of t he orde r of t he ea r t h ' s fi e ld acting,
_ 101.
;I thrce -a xt s sp in was re quired t o ach ieve a similar degree of
ra ndomness . ucvc ve r , wi t h one rotation frame disabl ed, t he
appa ra tus was soraevh at sus cep t ib lc t o AIDI when t he al t er nat ing
field exceeded ~N.(peak) and the earth 's field was not fully
elil!linated : it W3S shown t hat nUll ing of a . c , coeponents para ll el
to the oute r (N-S)spi n axis i s he re especi ally cri tical.
The unit was used f or sever a l te s ts wi th di re ct instead of
al t erna ting current i n t he demagnetizing coils. The use of d.c .
has se ve r a l advan t ages , but while the att empt was succes s ful i n
demagneti zi ng one -and tvc -ceepeeent sy nthet i c specimens, scee
spurious components wer e acqui red in high fields (SOD to 700
oe. peak) . Possib l y t hese do not have a systelll at i c ori gi n , bu t
ar e ca used by i rregula r s teps in th e field red uc tion " hen this
is con t roll ed manually . However, furt her t es t s of t he direct -
fie l d me t hod are nec es sa ry to es t abli sh concl usive ly t hat no
pre fe ren tially di r ected magne t h at io n i s acqui red. This can only
be done af t e r ttl!: equipmen t has bee n fu r t her Ilodified, particu la r l y
to enable one t o r educe t he field smoothly. IT: any case , in -
s t rueenta t prob lells do not appear t o be insur.ounta ble and
f urther work t o es ta bli s h the f eas i bil i t y of t he I:lethod i s pl anned
by t he Phys i cs Depar tment .
A numbe r of speci mens f rom ro ck fo r mations i n t!ewfoundl and
and Irel and wer e de.agne t ized in alte rnating fie lds, as a firs t
s tep in tes ting the stability of these ro cks; and hence their
" lOl "
sui tabili t y f or pa Ia eoaagne t I c st udi es .
6. l Sugges tions fo r Fur t he r t.!ork
As sho wn i n Chapter S the apparatus 3S pr esentl y con -
s t r uc t ed <an d empl oyed can be used qui te successfully . However,
s ever a l su ggestions fo r i mprovinZ th e appa r a tu s !!light be con -
s i de r ed:
1. For ope r at io n i n fie lds l a rge r t han, say , SOO ce , a
specially - de !\ig ned auto t ra ns f oIlller capabl e of app ro xilr3 ti ng a
pe r f ec tly smoot h cur re nt r educt i on eouj d have odvant ages ove r
t he electrol yti c resi stanc e; if much hi gh-fie ld demagnet ization
is to be ca rried out , it mi r.h t be usefuf t o subs t i t ut e suc h II
trans f ormer equ i pped f or automat ic adjus tment of t he current .
An au to t r ans fo r mer , however , canno t be used ,d tt: d . c., and if
di r ec t fiel ds are t o be er:oployed sene othe r reduct i on methocl_.
s uch as a hi gh-curr ent pote ntiolle te r yith a precise ly -d riven
s lide mechan islll. eus t be used .
l. The sp i nner syster:l can be i mpr oved by obtai ni ng more
r obust be lt s , pa r t i cul ar l y if t he ro tation speetls arc t o be
increased. Thi s would also r equire s ome i ll'pro veroents in t he
ef fi ci enc)' of t he tu rbine , vhf ch moreove r is qui t e noisy a t
pr esent. For t he re as on dis cuss ec i n Chapt e r 4, an accurate
dete r mi na t i on of t he ang les be tween t he va rious axes i n t he
sy s t em, and pa r t i cul ar ly bet wee n t he main s pi n axh and t ha t of~
. I
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t he rlemar,net izinr: coil s , is nec es s ar y f or !=ood perfonna nce .
Any dep a r tu re ( TOl!! an exact ri ght angl e betwee n t hes e axes
- us t be cor re c ted.
3 . The complic a ted variation of torques ac ting upon t he
remanen ce vec t ors i n a ro ta t in l! spec Inen during demagneti zati on
Mus t be unders t ood in detail if one is to flake t he sys te m proof
aGa i ns t non-undol'l ccr rpen errt s , SOllie ins i ght vas Gain ed f ron
t he re sult s r eported in Cha pt er s 2-4, whi ch a ade it poss i ble,
f or ex n pl e . to eXl'lain t he acq ui si t i on of ARJ.' conponent s by
th e syn the tic l:Iagnet i t e and natural bas al t specimens spinnin g
about two axes in t he presence of th e ea r t h' s field . I t wi ll
be use fu l t o carry out a mor e r i gor ous s t ud)' of t he va r iation
of torques i n t wo- and t hr ee- axi s sys t ems . during demagnet-
i za t i on in di rec t as well as a lternating f i el ds , and i n t he
pr esence of one or ac r e direct -field components i n addi tion t o
t he mai n fie l d .
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Figure 2. ' 1l1stogra llof t he-R elllt!ve Ef! idency of Varloll s Speed Rat1c s
I n 2-Ax1s Spinner Units
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